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ANOTHER

Great Trade Movement
ANOTHER

GreatSurpius Stock Remov-
ing Sale,

EVERY DEPARTMENTof
THE STORE

Invaded and goods
will be forced out at
prices never before
known.
All our Novelty Dress
G-oods.
All our Priestly Black
Dress G-oods.
All our immense Stock
of Cloaks.
All our Carpets.
All our Draperies.
All our Underwear.
All our Dress Silks-
Linen G-oods, Hand-

kerchiefs, Cotton
G-oods, Hosiery, Mens'
and Boys Mittens and
G-loves are all in it for
a Grand Slaughter
Sale.

See our Great Holiday-
Price List.

MINATURE

AND •

>

Benefit of •

ANN ARBOR LIGHT INFANTRY

— at their —

ARMORY

NOVEMBER 21st TO 25 INCLUSIVE.

E. 1ST. BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN.

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin
Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
rooms, 51 N. Main Street, Ann Arbor Orean
Companys' Block. R

FRIEZE MEMORIAL HALL.

Its Dedication Last Evening—A Fine
Program.

The dedicatory services o l1 he Friese
Memorial Hall, which very appropri-
ate name has been given to the new
School 'if Music building, occurred
last r\. ning. X&ey wwe u 11
i>.\ an audience <>: fully 500, every
one <>.' u ,i. :'n felt Joy in his h e a r t be-

o l t h e < ' v , - n ; .

I t •! i.-1; l been the direcum ol the uni-
versa l ly !)ci,)v.'ii 1):-. j ' i - i z ' bo Bee es-

tabli.-lu-;l here iu A n n A r b o r s u c h a n

institution as tilils, but it w a s not his
good loi-tuiii' to see t i n t dream real-
ized in iiis lifetime. Tfie work t h a t
•he did for music In this community,
however, paved the way lor Its real-
i t y , • a n d b i s b r a u t i . u l a n d s w e e t s p i r i t

M'emed to be preeeni tha t evening,
and prevaded every heart there.

Pj-ui. F. W. Kefeey presided, and
iu 'his e,-;sy, graceful manner, intro-
duced t3ie speakers. After the Invo-
cation which was pronounced by Rev.
Henry Tat lock, Mr. A. L. Noble, pres-
ident <;!' the Building Association,
made, a neat l i t t le speech, although
ihe asserted tha t it was not in his line.
He told about the work that had been
done to brin.if about this result, and
paid a high compliment to the en-
ergy a<n<d activity o. Ool. H. S. Dean
and MUMS f-Vabolt. to wlioni lie at-
tributed a. greal i-hare In this su •-
cess.

He said tlhat up to the present time
tSue people had invested about $15,-
000 in the School. The building
bad cos* $7,578 completed, The or-
p in <•: -; $2,200; the pianos $1,-
C78 ; tile fixtures, chairs for the hall,
furniture, etc., $3,14-1-. The associa-
tion thought tha t the money had
been expended wisely, and believed
that they had an abundance t o show
for it, lund the entire audience agreed
•with him, most assuredly.

Pre.s. Aingell made some appropriate
and lwippy remarks, paying a fine
tribute t o tihe services of the late Dr.
Frieze, fund also to Prof. Cady, the
predecessor of Prof. Stanley, whose
•work, he said, bad made this even-
ing possible.

Prof. Perry told about music in
the high school, and thought the
vexed question of a musical educa-
tion and a literary one a t the same
time were being solved in tlhe Ann Ar-
bor High School.

Prof. Pease, of Vpsilanti. said a
few words of greeting. He told how
the. Ypsiiaintian.s had been neighbor-
ly and assisted in every way possible
to push forward this work, and how
they also rejoiced at this success.

Prof, de Pont told about the forma-
tion, al the first musical association
In tine city, the ''.Messiah Club,'' out
of which had grown the Choral Un-
ion with, its 280 voices.

Th«n came Prof. Stanley himself.
For once in his life, a t least, he was
embarrassed. Not probably because
o<f tlie au&ience, or the occasion, but
because he felt that every ]>erson
there attributed to his excellent man-
agement and good, practical com-
mon sense the success of this under-
taking- ; also because several of the
speakers of the evening had told him
of it. It was certainly an embarrass-
ing situation, but he acquitted him-
self well, and promised that the best
efforts possible for him to put forth
should be given to this work in the
future.

Them followed a delightful little
programme given by the faculty of
the School of Music. We believe
every piece was appreciated, and that
(lie applause came from far more sin-
cere hearts than is usual upon such
occasions.

After the services the audience en-
joyed a stroll over the building, in-
specting the admirable arrangements,
from the besement to the attic, all
oif which were thrown open for that
purpose.

T3ue hall, and the building through-
out, shows an exquisite taste in the
way of decorations, and arrange-
ments. This is the work of Mrs.
Stanley, who is deserving' of much
praise therefor. There is nothing
expensive about it, but the taste
ehowtn in arrangement and selection

". c;s::iys, gives t he «n1 Ire Interior an
I I ' P ••••'"' i i " • o - ' 1 g a n . - r . •

The next Faculty Concert occurs
Dee. 7t!i. The pupil 's recital Dec.
'••th. A s o n g r e c i t a l b y M i s s I l a i l y .

DeC. 1 ! I ll ; n led Here Upon "M
..>" by Dp, \V. r . Lombard,

I <> : e lecture upon "The M «-
siiih" b\ Prof. Btanley Dec. I S ; and

rial h's events to- close Dec. 19th
by thiat grand p roduc t ion . Handel 's
•'Me.si.-ih,'' by the Choral Union.

A Great Mnsician.

The next in the course given by
t i l e S t l l : l : n t ' s !.,!•!.• t I I I ' . 1 A s - o c i i t i o n W i l l

be a concert by Henri Marteau who
knowledge*] by t h e l eading c r i t -

ics of t h i s country to be the great 'Si
violinist that has been h e a r d In Amer-

u e Wi 'iii iwsk ' . (N. B.—there U
a standing offer of $5 ,000 for any one
V.AI, will s t r a i g h t e n the kinks out <>i
i in t name ; a fea t supposed t o be
as impossible a.s it would be to
straighten the kinks out <>; Paderew-
S&i'S hair.) Mr. Marteau will be

1 by Mini-. Rosa Limit', an Amer-
ica ii—that"s good, providing she sings
occasionally in the American tongue
—contralto, who is said to have a
phenomenal raime. The pianist tor
occasion will be Bdwta II. Shonert.

Berlin papers a.re profuse in their
of Marteau, and the N. Y. pa-

pers- speak in the highest possible
terms of his ability t o produce sweet
lints;.-, ironi that sweetest of all musi-
cal instruments, the violin. lie is
Bald to have a repertoire ol 125
pieces, to which he lias recently add-
ed 'Wiilielmj'.s Excerpts from Wag-
ner's I':frsi al and Siegfried, atid a dif-
ficult polonaise by Wieniasw.ski, en-
titled the Dvorak Concerto, and Mas-

I s Symphonic for violin. The
most satisfactory method of ascer-
taining what sort of a musician Mr.
Marteau is, is t o go and hear him.
He will be a t University Hall on Fri-
day evening Dec. 8th. The hall will
be filled, as there is a generally ex-
pressed desire to (tat tin to this great
master.

Our Burglar.

A t r a m p pa in te r named Fred YVhit-
iiuire. who iiad been employed by
Cbas. I'. Btaefolew for a few days, and
h a d been a t w o r k <m t l i e I 'd f loor of

the Courier building on a room t o l>e
.used bj t i - Sew inn- Saboot conduct-

ed by Miles Brown and the Mission
Sunday SclhooQ (or this ward, w a s ar-
r e s t e d M o n d a y a t \ p s i a n t i b y S h e r -

iff r . r i ' t i n e r . a n d brOUglh-t b a c k t o t o l a

city for burglary. On Sunday he
I entrance to i.l»•- cour ier build-

inn- by prying out a window In a
di.or at t he went end of the base-
m e n t . H e t l c n t o i i k a p ' : - k a x e a n d

F o r c e d a d o o r o p e n l e a d i n g t o t h e

press room, where he pocketed some
too l s ; t l i ' i i went up into the Office
and broke <rpen a drawer, t a k i n g
some lead pencils and a knife; then
he broke the losk from the door lead-
I n g t;> I n . ' h a l l , w e n t u p s t a i r s i n t o

where he had been working
and to- k therefrom the collection be-
longing to the Sewing School chil-
dren, some $2.90. Alter this he skip-
ped to Vps'.lnnt.i, where he was found
the next day. He wa.s evident ly un-
der tjhe Saflueace of liquor. He had
attempted to secure keys t o get to t'.ie
room, of Mr. Davisira, and failing in
his purpose, went to Mr. Saundei>'

• fcr the same purpos". When
arrested be hail '.HI cents iu pennies
•OIL hie person, anil several tools taken
from tine Cowrie* Office, some ol which
•Iwid Mr. I>a•vl-mu's name up mi them.
Measures have been t aken to prevent
a recurrence ol anything oi the kind.
It may il>e out of place, but
thought suggests itseli to us that it
is a dangerous practice to pick up
tramps Bud send them into people's
buildings and Jiouses to work. The
class who tramp are ovten dangerous,
and use the knowledge thus gained
for just sucJi purposes as this man
did.

He had his examination Tuesday,
before Justice Pond, and was bound
over to the circuit court.

Art Work of Washtenaw County.

This is the title of a l>ook in twelve
parts, printed on heavy plate paper,
containing a condensed history of
Wa.shteiiaw county. But the best
and most, Important feature is the
large photographs of prominent build-
ings and views, in and about the
cities of Ann Arbor, Ypsilauti, Saline,
Manchester ami Chelsea. They are

!•. ge plate-. T\'.t in-lies. and are
remarkably char and distinct, 83 in
number.

Tlie court house, post office, Mason-
ic block, churches, the 1'niversity
buililinus, river and landscape scenes
from tlie court house tower, the boule-
vard, cemetery, beside* many stores
and private residences both here and
in Ypsilanti. Of the lat ter city there
ai-e the Cleary college, Keeley's Cure,
Normal school, and street scenes.

Tlie work to a very valuable and
handsome a n bind;, especially Inter-
esting to the people of Washtenaw
county, and we are glad to note It

had a large sale, as it deserves.
Only a limited number were issued
and it will Increase in value as an art
souvenir of elegant workmanship, 'ftr,
H. Parrislh Publishing Co., of Chica-
go, got up the publication.

The youngsters hereabouts enjoy-
ed a few day's skating last week.

I'.ach of the 18 employes of the post
office found a nice, fat turkey on th ir
desks this morning.

If a main offend a harmless) pure
and innocent one, tlhe evil shall fall
back upon him like dust thrown up
against the wind.

All of our exchanges these days are
talking turkey in great shape. You
•can almost hear the gobble as you
take one up and tear off tlie wrapper.

l ive car loads of wool were ship-
ped t o Boston last week by Staebler
& Schmid. They hope t o have it
sold before any more tariff tinkering
is done, by congress-

This is the season of the year that
young ladies search for a preparation
to put on tiheir lips to keep the chaps
Offf.—Hudson Post.

That must be a slander on 1 he
ladies Of Hudson.

Ann Arbor has bragged all the sea-
son about, its prosperity—merchants
overhead fn business—reaf estate go-
iQg skyward—even hash houses
spawn'ng millionaires—twenty-seven
paiirs oi twins since the first of May,
anil yet because tlie board of super-
visors bjas raised the city's
assessment $200,000, a threat is
made to Quy Fawkes t;he entire lxxly
at the January meeting.—Grass Lake
News.

That shows what rot a man can
write who doesn't know what he is
Writing about. Tile idea is simply
to raze t hem.

We are astonished to note that the
Senitiied opposes a paid fire depart-
ment in Ypsilanti. The people of
thin city believe that its department
more thaut waves its cost in actual
property, every year, aside from the
feeling of security which they have
from fire, a thing t ha t can not be es-
tiinaled in dollar* and cents. The
experience of this city most assuredly
N that a- paid lire department pays.

The Mills Tklition of G&spel Hymns
Nos. S & 0 may now be obtained a t
Wltaey's Music Store on State street.
Price <',.", cents. Also at the Presby-
terian. Congregational, Baptist and
Methodist churches atter the morn-
ing service Dec. 3. Ix't all win), will
attend tilue coming revival meetings
pro vide themselves with copies.

TlKiaiksgiving sermon will be deliv-
ered oin Thairsdwy a t 11 o'clock, by
Rev. Mr. Young, of the Disciples
church, iat the Presbyterian church1.
A large collection is expected for the
poor of the city. Lab every one give
liberally on tlhat day. "He that
givetlh t o the poor, lendeth to the
Lord."

Make yourself happier when you
are eating- your own good Thanksgiv-
ing dinneir by tJne thought tha t you
haive helped some less fortunate one
thian yourself to a dinner also. That
fs wfacufe the day is for. Be thank-
led, and in order t o be truly thankful
OIIUO must be generous.

ATTRACTIONS, •
7

SCHAIRER
& MILLEN.

FOR A TEN DAY'S SALE, COMMENCING FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 24.

At the Busy
Store of

One oi1 those Stirring Bargain Events Ural every Bbarp
woman will profit by.

STAMPED LINEN SALE.
SURAH SILK SALE.

CLOAK AND FUR SALE.

BEAD THE LIST OF BARGAINS.
500 stamped Tray Cloths, Splashers, Stand Covers and Doylies,

all worth -'•"»•. for this sale 1 0 c each.
25 dozen Stamped Linen Tray Cloths, splashers, Uresser Scarfs

and S tand Covers in plain and Momie linnen, each piece
lias fringe and drawn work, and worth 50c. Our price for
this sale 2 5 c .

15 dozen Fine Stamped Linens in Dresser Scarfs, Tray Oloths
and Stand Covers, drawn work with fringe, worth 75c, for
this sale 5 0 e .

10 dozen Bedford Cord Stamped Table Covers at 2 5 e each.
10 dozen Satine Stamped Table Covers at 2 5 c each.
5 dozen Satine Stamped Stand Covers 15e or two for 2 5 e .
30 dozen all Linen Knotted Fringe Damask Towels—a bargain

at 25c. Our price for this sale 1 9 e each.

LADIES LOOK AT THIS!
700 yards 20 inch Surah Silks in Nile. Pink, Cream, Yellow,

Rose, Tan, Huff. Brown, Cardinal, Drab, and Myrtle. The
regular 50c quality. We make tlie price for this sale 2 9 e
a yard. Come Friday mornings for choice of shades. They
will make a lovely evening dress.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
At $2.50, one Jot Fur Capes worth £0.00.
At $2.50, one lot Plush Capes worth $7.00.
At $1.49, one lot Ladies'Cloth Jackets worth $7.00 to $10 00
At 82.00, one lot Ladies' Long Cloaks worth 17.00 to $10.
At *1.49, one lot Misses' Jackets worth $5.00 to $7.00.
At $2.00, one lot Childrens' Long Cloaks worth $5.00 to $7 00
At $3.50, one lot Ladies' Jackets worth $8.00.
At $5.00, one lot Ladies' Jackets worth $10.00.
At $10.00, one lot Ladies' Jackets worth $14.00.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.
20 dozen Ladies Black AVool Hose worth 25c, for 15c a pair.
15 dozen Childrens' Black Wool Hose worth 25c for 15c a pair.
10 dozen Childrens' Plush Bonnets worth $1.00, for 50c each.
100 Black Coney Fur Muffs worth 50c, for 25c each.
50 pairs White and Gray 10-4 Blankets at 75e a pair.
75 Remnants Lable Linens at half price.

EVERYBODY ATTEND THIS SALE!
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS LINENS NOW!
ALL INVITED!

LEADERS OP LOW PRICES.

COODTUR'S DRUG STORE. We Have Just Received

AN INVOICE OF THOSE BEAUTIFUI.

The Advertising
Of Hood's StmaparHla is always
witBiiii the bounds of reason because
it is true ; it always appeals t o the
sober, common sense of thinking peo-
ple because it is true ; and it is al-
alwnys iully Mibstn.ntiated by endoirs-
ineints wihich, in the financial world
be accepted without a moment's hes-
itation.

Orercomei
n'Milt* of
bad eatin?,

Chafing Dishes, Brass Crumb-Trays,

and Scrapers.Garfield Tea „
Cures Sick Headache. Restores Complex ion,Saves Doctors'
Bills. Sample free. U^K«KU>TBA0O..S19 W. 46thSt.,N.Y.

Cures Constipation WM.ARNOLD, jeweler.

Call and See Them.
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The Ann Arbor Courier.

WKDNESDAY, NOV 29, 1898.

Tlie Ann i r k Courier
(Published Every Wednesday.

The cost of the World 's Fa i r in con-

Btructioo end maintenance was $25,-
540,587.85, i receipt* " " • "
;:11 BOTJrcee \v,-i-i> $ 2 8 , 1 5 1 , 1 6 8 . 7 5 .

•i i, (. , M 1 ; I U I - ( . ' t h e S i ' u i i n '1 m u s t h a v e

a iirudiidims memory to quote tihere
from ii; • oaths and oM&atlona ol the
l ;],i - i i j ' i y km iwn as Mw Know-Noth-

tags.

Has a Large Circulation among Merchants,
Mechanics. Manufacturers. Farmer-,

and Families Generally.

A Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JUNIUS K. BEAL
FDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Bntered tX the Ann Art.or Postoffioeai Second-
H Mail Hatter.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING
•Ke have the must complete Job office in the

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, rosters. Programmes,
B i l l - H e a d s , d o t e Heads , t u r d s . E t c . . i n s u p e -
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with THE UOCBIBB office i? an

extensive Book-Hindery.ein]'lovingcompetent
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records,
Ledgers. Journal-i. Magazines, Ladies' Books,
Rurals and Harper's weeklies,Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substan
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other b'inderv in Mfhi«an

Cleveland's renegade re-
pubHcan secretary of state bids fail-
t o bring Jii< ailminisi ra t ion into dis-
grace.

The tariif policy Of I'reside.nt Cleve-
land appears t o IK; like the Jugglers'
Jargon En tiiie d r c m : "Xmv you see
it and now you don't."

Tammany made one very awkward
mi«-tjiko. Nominated and elected a
man for alderman, and after it was
all over found out 1:i:11 he wasn't a
Saloon keeper.—Detroit Journal.

Tariff for revenue would put a tar-

iff On tea . coffee, spikes of all kinds,

BUgflr and all sm-h luxuries tJ ia t poor

folks sum.-times indulge in. Tut the

tariff on these by all means , my dem-

ocra t i c friends. I^et t h e good(?) work

g o o n . Don't (alter or hesitate.

Parts is in h.-ivi- a World's Pair and

Kxpoj-it ion in 1900, and already the
French press are beHlog how it will
eclipse tJre Chicago- Exposition.
There is tin- only place, however.

where t i e eclipse win take place.

tine republican! par ty iv;us born in
the town meetinjr ; 1he plantation
gave birth to ihe democratic party.
That's why the latter is dominated
by bosses, and why tin- former brooks
no Interference from bosses, but ie
governed by the w4H ol the p

The Hon. JoataJb Quiiu-y's manage-
ment of tllie Massachusetts democrat-

ic campaign will hardly warrant Ills
-••!'< i :>">i a a a. c a n d i d a t e f o r p r e s i -

dent by his party in 1896. There
is only one thing h-it, evidently, and
tihiat is to run Cleveland for a fourth
lime.

President Cleveland is said to have
lost a goodly fortune in tho shrink-
age <rf values since his inauguration.
He thought the repeal of the Sher-
man act would bring flush times

again and Ketore his fortune, but it
hsis done neither one. He is now said
to IK' 'thinking about how not to re-
form One tariff, and still retain his
position as si tariff reformer.

I t in p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e . p r e s e n t a d -

ministration may turn about after

a little, In'cause of 1 idous

petoUc wentAmeot aga ins t it. and at-
tempi to do w h a t justice and right
a.nd honor Should ha-ve made it do lu
t h e iiv-t place : but. ii never e an wipe

oin t h e staiin of a n a t t e m p t o n I t s

pa r t i . thrott le the ••/forts of a peo

pie Beetling liberty, and to place back
upon a tnrone n dethroned and dis
graced in<march.

'1 he happiest main in the land to day
i» tilt' Successful farmer. This State-
ment is so often repeated that it
must be very nearly true. He sits
contentedly under his own vine anc
fig tree, naidiKturbed by tJic madden-
ing noise of tllie city. Banks fail
railroads go into Ilie hands of re-
ceivers, booming towns collapse an<]
all business stagnates, but the wiee
farmer can snap IHB finger at these
hhdtage. He is monarch of all he
Kurv<>ys on his broad acres, and the
honesty of his boys SUMI the parity
of his girls are. guarded against
temptations find in them he is giving
tJie country iks best manhood and wo-
manhood. Tho farmer j s to be en-
vLed. and if he is not contented with
Ms lot lie is lacking In wisdom.—
Cadillac News and Express.

Michigan Facmer lias a long
article on how to keep apples. Lit-
tle care vr« .-ihiut tifral stage <>i the
ptoy. Wii:it n r waul t <• know alK>ut

U how to srei' the apples.—YpsUan-

••The tari.l is a cfaeatUUt" exclaims
lUlvn Exponents Yee, and

many a democratic monkey has burn-
ed his pawa footing irlth it. Once
again i ,• people have warned them :
•'Dom't monkey with t in- tariff."

Spain sboald twsatTfier troops (nun
Morocco and turn them loose on the
aiinrchtete. Th« subjects of Mulal-
al-HAMam are not half so dangerous
io tbe Spanish government as the
bomb throwers who are committing
weekly Outrages in her cities.

It will be very fortunate tor demo-
cratic candidates next fall II Hhe Ha-
waiian policy of the democratic ad-
ministration pro-vies as complete a
failure as ii now seems bound to l»e-
come. 'Die desire to do an unpopular
thing ciiu i>« survived more easily
than the deed itself.

I t is stated that Railroad Commis-
afcmer Hillings has decided thai all
railroads in the state must supply

ia with some kind of ftre ex-
biajrufcfter. Something like McKin-
ley's majority down in Ohio, for in-
stance. Tliat extinguished the .1 lu-

res pivt ty effectually.

Tu o e said to be settled.
Wool and ij-on a r e t o go on the free

l ist , i l o w abou t lumber, s a l t , coal

and the b o u n t y on sugar, my dear

" a n lirra Friend '.' Then bOO, COi ton

ties ami bteding twine , mj dear dem-

ocratic brother, how abou t binding

twine ' . ' And t in p la te : H o w abou t

t in p l a t e ? Don't forgot yourself,

please, but give the free list the bene-

fit of a l l tSie things you have been

bowling ab

The Ann Arbor Courier las week
•e;.-eil huiTahine.- for tha t disagree

able McKinley, long enough to no te
tbe signs <>i the coming w in t e r , and
finds t h a t onions h a v e thick skins,
indicat ive <>; a. mild win te r , whi le
c o m husfca a r e very heavy—an unmis-
t a k a b l e monitor of a. glacia l epoch.
It a d m i t s the c o n t r a r i e t y of these

symptoms borf Insists that the onions
being stronger will win. Then it
Whoops for Mi-Kinley ana in.—Adri-
an l'ress.

Yunbetyersweetlife | ]f you <m]y
how imi.-h better you would

feel oner am the Lord's side, hurrah-
ing tot in, you would make
haste 1 o leave the old d nion-at ic

n-ei- trade privateer, .and join in the
general JuibUee in the grand old s>ib-
stantial ri'publiean shjp I Come on !
•We'll give you a seat- way up In
front, and perhaps, if you show t hat
you are made of t"ie right sort of
stuff, make you chairman of the ineet-

Stop Hungarian Immigration.

The problem of restricting immigra-
tion nniM shortly receive more at-
tantion from our national legislators
tluui they have yet devoted to it.
While we are proud in regard our
country as a haven of refuge for the
royalty-ridden Oppressed of every na-
tion. We most decidedly object lo
ita becoming a. sink into which may
be swept the undesirable odds and

I Other countries. Our honest
laboring classes have suffered too long
and bitterly from the competition
which has come in with the flood of
beggarly hordes from eastern and
southern Europe, whose very pres-
ence is offensive to the cleanly, and
wlhose habits of life are hardly above
those of tihe most unclean domestic
animal. Tbe only immigrants we
cam -welcome to our snores are t hosi
who come to stay, ami whose blood
anil habits render them capable Ol

g into worthy citizens. We
believe it, possible to formulate and

execute laws tnat will ngulate this

matter, and shut out 1 lie undesirabli

classes, wiUiout doing violence to the

generosity of our institutions. A

cheerful sign of the times is the fact

tih.it numerous large eastern manu

factories, whose "la-bocers" have late

ly been selected from such people as
tile Poles anil Huns , a re now exclud

bog all but '•Americans which, 0
course, takes in the better class o

citizens of foreign birth. Ibis ae

tlo.il will tend to discourage the furth

er influx of such classes, and even leai
to a considerable exodus—consum
mations devoutly to be wished. W«
believe that our national government
may legitimately go still further, and
absolutely protect our working
classes by a means quite as honorabV
and effective as the protection to
manufacturers which has been attain
ed by the tariff. AVe are sure that
we give voice to public sentiment
when we demand of congress early
and energetic action looking to this
end.—Blue and Gray for November.

Hood's fills cure liver ills, constipa
tioo, biliousness, jaundice, sick head
ache, Indigestion.

The Dairy Test at the World's Fair.

As everybody expected, the resuli
ialry be*l ot the Jereey, Guren

eey .-nul Shorthorn breeds, fifteen of
each breed, at Chicag >, has shown

•Ided sup sriority ol the Jersey
»reed. Bui tew, however, expected

BO decided a victory in the final l>al-
,.,.i ,, : profit s as is shown in

he riguree •>( this remarkable test.
a mak ing up 1 his account each COW

w a s charged w i t h the a c t u a l am mat

of t h e v a r i o u s feeding stuffs she con-

sumed , a n d credited w i t h tlie a m o u n t

if butter produced and the amount
if ga in in live weight . Any one w h o

wishes t o refer to these figures a I

ength can find them in ••The l'.reed-

Gha«ette," of October 25, but we
i.we space only for a. few of the

most Interesting items.
la th.e thirty days' butter test the

Jersey herd produced s:!7 pounds of
miter against 724 pounds for Cuern-

y and 6 6 2 pounds for t he s h o r t -

,,,,-ns. T h i s is a g o o d showing , btt1

t he difference i• • t ween t h e bre ids la

more Lharply marked in the profit
iccount. which shows a- net profit
i; $274 for the Jerseys , .̂ i'-".7 for t h e

rureneeys, a n d -̂ 1 19 hw the s h o r i -

loi-ns.

proves beyond all question,
what Observing dairymen ha\
i>eii<-ved. that a breed well suited for
for tlie production of beef c.innot be
expected bo excel in tllie dairy. The
beef COW is a hearty feeder, and when
teed ta Ugh in price and beef too low
t-i yield a pro.it in feeding for beef,
as is often the case in New England,
the farmer who feeds such cattle is

p<retty sure to complain that, (arm-
ing doesn't pay. Iii this test, how-
ever, there was one Shorthorn cow
that ranked No. 3 in profit among
ihe whole foriy-fiive, but as a rule
they do not compare with Jerseys.

Tliis exception, would seem to show
wii.it is the undoubted fact, that

aal gooil dairy cows are to be
fouind in all breeds, and that the
thrifty farmer who takes the trouble
to find them out. and beep only such,
will have mi cause for grumbling.

There were twenty-six cows that
wont through the three t.-.sts for
mi'.k. butter and cheese, and the net
profit for the first fifteen days of each
test shows a proiit. ranging from
181.65 for the lH>st Jerseys, to siu.-
91 foil- the poorest Shorthorn. In
this list the lirst six are Jerseys.

The rations fed to these cows con-
sisted of old hay. carrots, cornmeal,
grain gluten, middlings, corn hearts,
oats, bran, oilmeal, cotton seed, silage
anil hay. The feeders selected such
feed as Uiey chose, aind it is notice-
aU'.e, T.iat the Shorthorns were not
fed any cornmeal, carrots or old hay,
but received a larger allowance of
middlings, corn hearts, bran, silage,
and cotton feeed. The cost of food
for the fifteen Jerseys, for thirty days
was $111.24, tor the Guernseys $06.-
T<">, and lor tlie shorthorns $104.55.
The product of butter was valued for
the Jerseys a t $385.59, for the Guern-
seys $329.70, for the Shorthorns
$303.68.

TJie Jerseys showed a gain in live
weight of 157 pounds, the (iuernseys
280 pounds and the Shorthorns 1'i I
pounds. — Mass.-ichusei t s Ploughman.

Value of New York Bank Shares.

While the Chemical Xat iomal is un-

doubtedly the richest of Xew York

banks, to .be a stockholder in which

is to have financial standing at once,

few of the city binks that pay any

dividends at all pay so little on Hie

market price of the stock. The book

value is $2,540 a share (par $100),

but the. last sale was a t $4,452 1-2

and even though the bank pays 150

per cent, per annum in bi-monthly div-

idends, that amounts to only a trifle

moire than 8 pea* cent, upon tlie mar-

ket, value of tllie srtock. The Fifth
National, -which haetheaexi highest
per share among ; l11 -New York banks
pays over -1 per ijemt. The last sale
of stocks was a t $540 for $100 Sliarte,
ainl (2,000 i.s now bid. Upon the
invest meiit the Fifth Avenue pays
best of all, for the ra te Is 80 per cent.
p e r a n n u m , t h e laari s a l e b e i n g / i t 6 2 5 ,

w i t h 2 ,000 now bid, amount! iii^- 1 O 12

per cent , o n t h e price. The small-

est- book va lue s h o w n for a n y of t h e

banks was for the National Union,
now in. liquidation. The new Fed-
eral bank has the smallest deposits
- $58,000—but I:-'." Is bid for the
Mock. The .Southern and the Trades-
men's National are the only banks
wfhoee stock is offered at par. Tlie
business done a t the Xew York Clear-
ing House is larger than any other
in the world, London and Paris not
exceptcd.

San Francisco's Midwinter Fair.

On account of the San Francisco
Mid-Winter Fair, the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Taul Railway Compa-
ny will sell excursion tickets to San
Francisco, St. Jose, Colton, Ix>s An-
geles and San Diego, Cal., and Port-
land. Ore., a t reduced rates, good un-
til April 1, 1894. For full par-
ticulars call on any coupon ticket
agent or address Harry Mercer, Mich-
igan Passenger Agent, 82 Griswold
St., Detroit, Mich.

No powers of evil con reach the
man who finds his happiness in the
service 61 humanity.

Scissored Smiles.

Red cui-r.-iii.s- Rivera oJ Dtood.

The gang-plank—A political slate.
A pack of doge—A staffed sausage.
A show of hands—The photograph-

ed family group.
"Out of sight, out of in;ml." is not

true of escaping gas.
When money is bighi it very prop-

erly keeps itself out of the way.
Tlie Whltiper of a slanderer ean l>e

heard duiiher than thunder.
Ii you would curry favor witii a j

man do not rub him the wrong way.
We never know how poor OUT wits

are until we try to live by them.
The milk of human kindness i> api

i o be spo led by too much skimming.

There a re more slips, as a rule, af-

ter ihe cup has been t o the lip, t h a n

l>efore.

Ufa is full of trials, but the lawyer

c u i i M - n i i t s t h e m w i t h t h e s m i l e o f a

hero.

The [Ire-eater sometimes ea t s the j

words witli which he roasts his fel-

lows.
The apparel o!t proclaims the man,

and sometimes does it in pretty loud

l'.very man has hi* pri;-e ; but not
emery m a n w o u l d trxuri his neighbor

i i t .

A girl gives you I hB mitten be-
cause she doesn't w-ant to go hand-

in-glo've with. you.

The w a y of the transgressor i.s the

,ro.id tha t leads t o w a r d the success

if legal ta lent .

T h e r e is p l e n t y of r o a m a t the top

but. t h a t Is because tlie stairs a re

so h a r d t o cl imb.

Brev i ty is the soul of w i t , and life

is sho r t , which goes to prove t h a t

life is a Joke, a f ter all.
If the cap i ta l i s t kmew his business,

the s t r i ke r would never s t r ike 1 wice

in the eame place.
The custom house Inspector who al-

lows a. Chinese to land, sometimes
does it on the queue t -a.

There's one merit in tlie huge fash-
ionable sleevt—it is large enough to
have ia good laugh in.

Political transparencies are well
names ; their sentiments are quickly
foirgottein after election.

Sailnt—A man with, convictions,
who has IKMIII dead a hundred years,
caninonized now, cannonaded then.

STj-ange to say, many brokers are
•best pleased with the stock market
when it is simply unbearable.

The milliner is pointed to as a thing
of vaniity ; but she is a. mighty great
aid to church-goi,ng religion.

Take care of the pennies and some
one will come along and ask you
to put the dollars ta*o a. scheme.

When <i man gets so he opens
grapes with a nut-cracker a t the
dinner table, it is time he Changed Ins
tonic.

We often entertain hopes, which
metaphorically speaking, go home
and write us up in the l'.ritish press.

AVhen we save our money we call
ourselves economical—when other
people save theirs, we call them
stingy.

If we may fudge by Hie size of his
bill, the. toucan must be the metemp-
sychosi <>f a summer hotel heeper.

You can't choke off anarchy's voice
wdrth the- loaf of bread it yells for.
A beer keg would fit that mouth bet-
ter. ^__^_^__

Thanksgiving Thoughts.

Thank God for rest where none molest,
And none can inaki- afraid—

For Peace that sits us Plenty's guest
Beneath the homestead shade I

Thou crownest the year with Thy goodness.
— Psalms.

The time of all the happy year.
Fullest ol peace, of strength, of cheer;
The joyful "Harvest-Home" Is here!

—Dana,

' Pudding nicely baked.
Surcharged with plums, and from the oven

hot."

'• And the clipboard shelves are loaded down
With tluky pies of a golden brown "

"From big golden pumpkins, piled up high,
Ia made our favorite Luscious pie."

•' Earth, with her thousand voices, pralsetb
God."

For bud and for bloom and for balm-laden
breeze,

For the siugiug of birds from the hills to tbe
seas.

For the beauty of dawn and the brightness of
noon,

For the light in the light of the stars and the
moon,

We thank Thee, gracious God.

NOW is the time

TO BUY

Knives, Forks, Spoons, Butter Dishes, Piekle
Casters, Carving Sets, Soup Ladles.

Haller's Jewelry Store,
46 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Largest Repair Shops between Detroit and Chicago.

Is it Any Wonder Ministers Break
Down?

BtsbOf Phi l l ips Brooks Wed u the Beralt o f
Ovt-rnork.

Rev. Henry Langford, the Eminent
] Preacher, just Saved from same Fate.

Overwork kllte.
Hue great Bishop, Phillips Brooks,

\ V ; I H s t r i c k e n d o w n i n t l i e p r i m e Ol h i s
n i ; i u h o c ) i l . - m i l i i M - n i l n i - s s . - i s t h e d i r e c t
result (ii physical and ner\ .HIS exhaus-
t ion brought on by o v e r w o r k .

Now comefl i he newt I h&i tier. Hen-
ry I>ann'l'(H'd, the eminent i'.apiist
divine, Ofl YVestoii, West Vn., has just
e.-eaped ut ter nervous and physical
prnsua tkm.

He is pastor ol four churches. Is
it any wonder that he broke; down in
health ?

Tlie trevei-ened uentlenian gives a
\ery interest inir account of himself
and hus iroubles :

•Tin- leu \ear- ." in- said, ' 'I have
been nervous and growing worse all
tiheso years. During the last four or
five years I became so nervous I could
scajvely siun my name so ii, could Ix1

read. I was so nervous 1 hat I could
not read my own sermon notes after
th-ey had IM-C-II laid aside for a while.

•I 'was unable lo hold m.r head
steady irn. tllie pulpit, HOT could I hold
•or handle, my books and papers with-
out embarrassment. owing to the
trembling and weakness oi my hands
and arms. It was so nervous that I
could scarcely feed myself. In fact
my nervous system was wrecked.

•'I tried many remedies recommend-
ed by physicians, but found no perma-
nent relief.

Excursions to California.

will be one of t.lie attraction* of the
Pacific (oast during the coming win-
ter. It 1wdU be held from Jan. 1st to
June 30th, 1894, and might be apt-
ly termed the World's Fair in mina-
trnre. It will equal if not surpass the
great C'enitennuil.

Tli© Uaiion Pacific Is offering un-
usually low round trip rates to all
California points and Portland Ore.

Send two Cents for our California
Sights and Scenes. E. L. Lotnax,
.Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent,
iMi i . - iha , N e b .

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Balve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Ohillblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. I t Is guaranteed
to give perfect Batlstaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 centa per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and is & pleasant laxative. This
drink ia made from herbs, and is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It Is called

LANES MEDICINE
AlldnitreistRseliitatsOc.and %\ a package. If you

cannot get it, send your address for a free sample.
I,ant*'* Family .Medicine move** the bowcln
ench day. Jn order to he healthy this is necessary.
Addreaa OKATOK F. WOODWARD. LE ROY. N.Y.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,

525

o
GO

MONUMENTAL
CEMETERY...

LO

O

Also, Stone Walks. — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts.. ANN ARBOR, MICH

WOOD'S PHO9PHODINE.
The Great English Remedy. ' '

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Nervous
M'eakness,Emi8s{ona, Sperm-
atorrheat Impoterury and all
effects of Abuse or Excesses.
Been prescribed over 35
.years in thousands of cases;

"JBelore and After. isth0onlVRelio.b!eandBon-
J ™ est medicine known. Ask

druggist for Wood's PhoiDhodtne; If he offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, leave hij

! dishonest store, inclose price In letter, and
ire will send by return malll Price, one package,
$l;slx, $5. One will please, six will cure. Pamph-
let In plain sealed envelope, 2 cents postage.

Address T h e Wood C h e m i c a l Co.,
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich.

Sold in Ann Arbor and everywhere by
all drugsMte.

REV. HENRY I.AM.I ORD.

"One day I was in She store <n' R. j
S. Ogtieta. a t Bardie, W. Va., and he !
said lo live : 'You take two Bottles

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

A man should make life happier to
otHuere, or he had better never been
born.

of Dr. <;ivi'n>''s Nervnra blood and
nerve remedy and if you say 11 don'1
help you, you need not pay for it.'

" I t o o k t w o l K ) t t h ' ~ (ii t l i i s m e d i -
c i n e , a n d f o u n d s o m u c h r e l i e f t h a t T
bought two more bottle*, and now I
am wonderfully Unproved In health
and strength. Dr. Greene's Nervura
btood and n e rve r e m e d y did i l . l e a n
heart i ly a n d I r u t h i u l l y r e c o m m e n d it
t o tihe Bide. ' In . i much enno t be s a id
in praise of th i s sp lendid medic ine .

"I Bay tibia for the good ol other
KUl'ferers from nervous and prostrat-
ing cHseaeee who can be eared by this
remedy. For myself I am thankful
tn God t h a t I found Dr. Greene's Ner-
vnra blood and nerve remedy and
tor what it lias done for me."

You who suffer wiili nervous and
I>hy>icnl weakness and prostration
from overwork or oilier cause have
ouily t o follow the example and re-
commendation of Rev. Mr. Langford
in order to insure a return of health
nnd strength. This truly remarkable
and harmless vegetable remedy i.s ihe
di.-covery of tlie successful specialist
In curing nervous and chronic ilis-
e a s e s , l > r . G r e e n e , <A 8 5 W . 1 l i h s t . .
New York. Tlie doctor can be con-
sulted in all cases free of charge, per-
sonally or by letter.

TO REST,

In tbe New Vaults of

An Effective Remedy.

A preacher's righteous soul was
sadly vexed by tbe talking and gig-
gJUug of some of the junior members
of hi.s congregation. Breaking oil In
tlie middle of his discourse he looked
straight a t his tbrnienitor.s and said :

"Some years ago tihere happened
to sit rigflit in frouit of tlie pulpit a
youaig man who T U perpetually
laughing and talking and making silly
bees. I stopped (Short and took
•him severely bo task. At the Close
ol the service a txentlemaii stepped
up to m© and said :

" 'Sir, you iroade a great mistake;
t t a t young man i*s an idiot.'

"Stnoe tihat time I have not ven-
tured to reprimand any persons who
be.have themselves indecorously in
church, lest I should repeat the same
mistake and inflict censure upon an
idiot."

There wa.s exemplary silence during
the. rest of the service.—Ueber Lund
and Meer.

Mrs. Jos. Bailey, Cedar Springs,
Mich., says : "Adiromda,' 'Wheeler's
Heart and Nerve Cure, Is the best med-
iciino I ever had in my family ; it nev-
er fails." Sold by John. Moore.

TEE m i n mm mi
Absolutely Fire and Burglar Proof.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

GOOD A D V I C E .

Every patriotic citizen should give his
personal effort and influence to increase
the circulation of his home paper which
teaches the American policy of Protec-
tion. It is his duty to aid in this respect
in every way possible. After the home
paper is taken care of, why not sub.
scribe for the: AMERICAN ECONOMIST,
published by the American Protective
Tariff League? One of its currespon.
dents says : "No true American can
get along without it. I consider it the
greatest and truest political teacher in
the United States."

Send postal card request for free
sample copy. Address Wilbur F. Wake-
man, General Secretary, 135 West 23J
St., New York.

Ore
a

cause

oĵ  (Xmer'xecxw

Are you willing to work for the causo
of Protection in placing reliable infor-
mation in the hands of your acquain-
tances ?

If you are, you should be identified
with

THE AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE,

135 W. 23D ST. , NEW YORK.

Cut this notice out and send it to the League,
Staling your position, and give a helping hand.

of all ; each, man lias that nature
Each one carries In him the nature

very near to him".

^



NO WASTE. THE CAUSE OF SIASICKNEbS.
Bee How Dnconsklored Trifles Are Made

i -.

Wh< • Berkeley wrote his fa»
moua iTT-iiiise on tar water, claiming
it as a universal medicine, coring all
diseases, he l i t t le dreamed tha t the
time would arrive when many
medicinal preparati<
out of it. Important narcotics and
febrifuges have forced their way into
medicine from thi I are
much vali • the
North America iB

The most curious of the useful prod-
ucts of coal tar is saccharin, a sub-
stance so sweet that the sensation on
the palate is disagreeable from its
cloyinfr persistency. A grain or two
prains give the sweetness of one or
two lumps of sugar, and it can be
taken in food without producing the
dyspeptic and gouty results that real
sufrar produces on some persons.

Of all living things rats seem to be
among" the most repulsive, and when
<U>;!<1 what can be their use'.' But even
they are the BubjectS of production in
the industrial arts. The iV.r is valuable
and finds a ready The skins
make a superior glove pant de rat,
and are especially u: I for the thumbs
of kid gloves, becau in of the
rat Is strong and elastic. The thigh-
bones were formerly valued as tooth-
picks for clubs, but are now out of
fashion; while the tendons and bones
are boiled up to make the jrelatin
wrappers for i1

Chemistry, like a thrifty housewife,
economizes every scrap. The I
shoe nails dropped in the streets are
carefully collected, and reappear as
swords and prims. The main ingredi-
ent of the ink with which 1 now write
was probably once the broken hoop of
an old beer barrel. i»pings of
the traveling1 tinker are mixed with
the parings of nor s and the
worst kinds of woolen n
are worked up into an exquisite blue
dye, which graces the dress of courtly
dames.

The dreg's of port, wine, carefully de-
canted by the toper, are taken in the
morning as a sedlitz powder, to re-
move the effect of the debauch. The
offal of the streets and the wastings
of coal jras reappear carefully pre-
served in the lady's smelling bottle, or
used by.her to flavor blane manges for
her friends. All this thrift is an imi-
tation of the economy of nature, which
allows no waste.

WHAT BECOMES OF SCRAP IRON.
Railroads Gather It Together to Be Sold

in Pittsburgh and Elsewhere.
Nothing goes to waste on a big; rail-

road, and every scrap of iron and much
second-hand material is valued at a
fixed price and carried on the books as
so much stock on hand. The system
followed by the storekeeper's depart-
ment of one railroad is a sample of
many. The second-hand metals are
gathered and placed in piles, regularly
assorted. Then they are classified by
the foreman and taken into stock by
the storekeeper or assistant. There
are regular schedules—one of material
which can be used ayain. which is de-
nominated "second-hand." and an an-
other of material which has to be
melted before it can he used, which is
known as "scrap."

The classes are arranged, says
the Philadelphia Call, something
after the following order: Steel
scrap, Nos. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, at prices
ranging from 828 a ton down; wrought
iron, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4; cast iron, Nos.
1, 2, 3 and 4. Even borings are taken
into account, brass borings being cred-
ited at 8 cents per pound and brass
scrap and copper at 12.

This material is shipped to division
headquarters when a carload has ac-
cumulated. Here it is disposed of by
the storekeeper on order of his chief,
being shipped in carloads to big deal-
ers in old metals in large cities. Much
of it goes to Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
and such points. Orders for as high as
500,000 pounds of one kind of material
are occasionally received from single
firms.

Most of the second-hand material is
used over again in the shops, but it is
previously taken on the books at a
fixed price by the storekeeper and is
charged up to the account of the ar-
ticles for whieh it is used. All usable
No. 1 wrought iron is received and
charged up atone and one-quarter cents
& Dound and.cast iron at one cent.

A GROOM'S PREDICAMENT.

Beginning in tho Three, Anral Tubes Jt
Eventually Beaches the Stomach.

Seasick] . I ••,.••, ;-ays a
write; : .i its
cavity are 11 in • bent
in a circle, a.i'.'. filled with fluid.

• sit at right angles to i ach i
like the three sides at th uf ;i
room or a box. Consequently, In what-
ever direction the head is moved, the
fluid in some one of the tubes is given
a circular motion. Hanging out into
the tubes, from their sides, are hairs
or cilia, which connect with nerve
cells and fibers that branch off from
the auditory nerve. When the head
moves the fluid moves, the hairs move,
the cells are "fired off," a nervous cur-
rent is sent up to the brain and a feel-
ing of the head's peculiar motion is
consequent. As for seasickness: This
nerve current, on its way to the brain,
atone point runs beside the spot or
"center" where the nerve governing
the stomach has its origin. When the
rocking of the head is abnormally vio-
lent and prolonged, the stimulus is so
great that the current leads over into
this adjoining "center" and so excites
the nerve running to the stomach as to
cause wretchedness and retching.
Deaf mutes, whose ear "canals" are af-
fected, are never seasick. But normal-
ly the amount of ear-feeling which we
get by reason of moving our head in a
particular direction comes in a curious
way to be a measure of the direction
of sound. The feelings we get from
our skin and muscles in turning the
head play a similar role. We turn our
ear to catch a sound. We do this so
frequently for every point that in time
we learn to judge the direction of the
sound by the way we would have to
turn tho head in order to hear the
sound best. Thereafter we do not
have to turn the head to get the direc-
tion, for we now remember the proper
feeling and know it. This memory of
the old feeling is our idea of the pres-
ent direction. If we never moved our
heads we never could have any such
notion of the location of sounds as at
present—perhaps none whatever.

THE PARKS OF PARIS. THE AVERAGE MAN.

\ FOREST OF TREES AND FLCWER3 IN
PROFUSION.

EVERY MAN A FIGHTER.

The Metaueles, Who Have Risen Against
KncIlKh Colonists In Africa.

About three years ago the warlike
and intelligent Metabeles, of Mashona-
land, threatened a war upon the Eng-
lish colonists in that country, but,
listening1 to the counsels of their king,
the wise Lobengula, the trouble was
warded off. Hut the grumblings of the
fighting men continued. They partial-
ly believed Lobengula's explanation
of the course he was pursuing. He
had told them that his ambassadors to
England Raid that for every drop of
English blood shed a fresh English-
man would spring into being. The
medicine men said: "Let us kill these
here and see if what the}' say will hap-
pen," but Lobengula's counsels pre-
vailed. Tho restive feeling finally
grew beyond that sable monarch's con-
trol and now the cable brings news
that the young men have risen and are
marching upon Forts Victoria, Salis-
bury, Tuli and the others, comprising
the foreign military system in that
country. 1 f the uprising is not speedi-
ly suppressed England has a serious
job on hand. The Metabeles are of the
same stock as the Zulus. Their mili-
tary organization is almost perfect.
The population of Metabeleland proper
is about two hundred thousand. The
standing army is said by the Pittsburgh
Dispatch to number fifteen thousand,
divided/'into ferals or regiments and
commanded by Indunas. What is more,
these fellows can fight. They are born
soldiers, and as the troops are almost
as thoroughly organized as the British
they will make quite a struggle. The
favorite weapon is the assegai or
spear, but many are equipped with
good guns and know enough to pick
out their men to shoot at when doing
battle.

AT VICTORIA'S COURT.

lie Escaped Becausn Ills Wife's Pious
Uncle Was Very Deaf.

A bride tells of a difficult moment of
her recent wedding trip. A few days
of it were spent with an uncle of hers,
very deaf and very pious.

When they sat down to dinner on
the night of their arrival, with a con-
siderable company of relatives as-
sembled to do them honor, the uncle
exploded a bomb shell by asking the
groom to sa}- grace.

Much embarrassed, as he was unac-
customed to officiating in this way, he
leaned forward, murmuring a request
to be excused. Whereupon the uncle,
watching him, only waited until his
lips stopped moving to utter a sonor-
ous "Amen!" in response.

It is hardly necessary to add that
not only did the blessing for that meal
go unsaid, but also that the effort of
everybody, except the uncle, to keep
from laughing quite took away the ap-
petites for the first course.

Tho Price of Food in Europe.
The price of food varies as greatly in

European as in American cities. Prime
beef averages in Vienna 18 cents a
pound, in Prague 14 cents, in Home
and Buda-Pesth 17 cents, in Paris •:(
and 83 cents, in Lille 34 tents. Flour
in Buda-Pesth sells for 2}{ cents: for
5 cents in Paris, Frankfort and Flor-
ence; for 4 cents in Berlin; for 4 : ;
cents in Lille. Bread In Lille cost
cents a pound, and in Berlin 4J£ cents.
Potatoes are under 2 cents a pound in
all the cities except Hamburg. Rice
ranges from 2Jf cents a pound in Brus-
sels to 10 cents elsewhere. In Brus-
sels coffee is had from the Dutch col-
onies for 'JSii cents a pound, while in
Berlin it is 32% cents and in Paris
(roasted) 60 cents.

Happiness be to the one who con-
duces to tiiie happiness of nil !

A Long Distance Down froni Her Majesty
to the Plain Citizen.

The table of precedency at the Eng-
lish court is given by the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat as follows: The sov-
ereign, prince of Wales, queen's young-
er sons, grandsons of the sovereign,
archbishop of Canterbur}-, lord high
chancellor, archbishop of York, arch-
bishop of Armagh, archbishop of Dub-
lin (these two during the lives of tho
present bishops only), lord president
of the privy council, lord privy seal,
lord great chamberlain, earl marshal,
lord steward of her majesty's house-
hold, lord chamberlain, dukes of Eng-
land, Scotland, Great Britain. Ireland,
marquises, earls, marquises'elder sons,
dukes' 3Tounger sons, viscounts, earls'
elder sons, marquises' younger sons,
bishops of London, Durham and Win-
chester, all other English bishops ac-
cording to seniority of creation, bishops
of the Irish church before 1809, secre-
taries of state if barons, speaker of the
house of commons, treasurer of her
majesty's household, comptroller of
her majesty's household, master of the
horse, vice chamberlain of the house-
hold, secretaries of state not barons,
viscounts' eldest sons, earls' younger
sons, barons' eldest sons, knights of
garter, privy councilors, chancellor of
the exchequer, chancellor of the duchy
of Lancaster, lord chief justice of the
queen's bench, master of the rolls,
lords justices of appeal, lords of ap-
peal, judges^ viscounts' younger sons,
barons' younger sons, baronets, knights
of Thistle, knights of St. Patrick,
knights Grand Cross of the Bath,
knights grand commandersof the Star
of India, knights Grand Cross of St.
Michael and St. George, knights com-
manders of the bath, [knights com-
manders of the Star of India, knights
commanders of St. Michael and St.
George, knights bachelors, judges of
county courts, companions of the bath
of St. Michael and s't. < eldest
sons of the younger sons of p
baronets' eldest sons, eldest sons of
knights, 3'ounger sons of the yoi:
sons of peers, baronets' younger sons,
younger sons of knights, gentlemen
entitled to bear arms, eiti

We that are strong ought to b
tiue infirmities of the weak.

\ n Immense Perspective I"neqp.:iletl in

Any Other Cily In the World—The

011:unps Klysees, the Loveliest Thorough-

fare In Paris—Wonderful Gardens.

There are not less than 126,000 trees
in line -within the walls of Paris, with-
out including those which are found in
private gardens, so vast and numerous
in certain aristocratic quarters, nor those
of the public gardens. And note this
further fact that outside the public ways
there exists in this cit}r, in the form of
parks, gardens and public squares, a to-
tal service of about 3,000 acres.

Beside trees, there are plants and flow-
ers throughout the town. When it is
time for Paris to take off her winter toi-
let and make her appearance in spring
attire, it takes nearly 500,000 flower
plants, distributed by hundreds of gar-
deners and their assistants. The total
number of plants often employed for the
toilet of this town at one time is about
2,000,000. The nurseries which produce
them are situated in various parts of the
city. In the Bois tie Boulogne, near the
race course of Longchamp, are the nurs-
ery grounds of trees with caducous
leaves. At Auteuil, on the road to the
village of Boulogne, in a sandy soil, ex-
cellent for their propagation, are placed
a collection of resinous trees, plants with
persistent leaves and heath mold plants.
On the banks of the river Marne, at a
village called Petit Buy, the plane trees
that are planted along the boulevards
are cultivated, and finally, out at Vin-
cennes, near the barrier and just beyond
the fortifications, a large assignment of
land is reserved for ornamental plants.

The central establishment is near La
Muette, out at Passy. It is one of the
most considerable horticultural labora-
tories in the world, and hao 30 conserva-
tories.

In some of these Pari8 gardens there
are so many diversities of plants that I
dare not attempt to enumerate them.
Without them, and the hundreds of
thousands of others in Paris, many per-
sons would bend over their daily labor
and pass their lives without having had
any other spectacle before their eyes
than that of narrow streets or the som-
bre courtyard of tenement house, work-
shop and factory.

I wish my readers could see Paris be-
tween the Louvre palace and the west-
ern end of the Bois de Boulogne, a dis-
tance of about five miles, and full of
trees.

They begin with two pretty little gar-
den spots in a narrow open space be-
tween those wings of the Louvre that
are occupied on one side by the ministry
of finances, on the other by the National
gallery. Then comes a short, bare space,
badly paved with great blocks of stone
and called the Place da Caroussel. Be-
yond its small arch of triumph that Na-
poleon once topped with booty from the
Vatican begin the gardens of the Tuil-
eries.

Here there are orange trees in im-
mense wooded tubs painted green, and
there is almost no grass at all. At its
beginning is a part of the Jardin des
Tuileries, which was only opened to the
public in 1889, and it covers the ground
where once stood the palace. Thence,
seen through trees, through marble stat-
utes and statuary of many kinds, an im-
mense perspective slowly rises and glori-
ously terminates with the Arc de Tri-
omphe. The details are ravishing, the
ensemble is of unequaled grace and
grandeur; no other city on earth can
show its like. West of the Tuileries gar-
dens is the grand open space known as
the Place de la Concorde, and after that
comes the Champs Elysees, an elysian
field where wide belts of varied shrubs
are encircled with choicest flowers,
where the grass spreads widely out here

j and there, and where great clumps of
rhododendrons and lofty trees shroud
buildings that are occupied as cafe con-
certs, restaurants, dioramas, a circus
and the Palais de l'lndustrie.

The i !hamps Elysees was thus laid out
in 1SCU. but the work were so well done
that it looks as if they were always thus
established. This garden park of street
and public garden finishes at the Rond
point, a circular open space, where sev-
eral streets cross, and where there are
fountains, beds of flowers and rich man-
sions. From the Rond point to the Place
de l'Etoile, or triumphal inarch, where
all is breadth, dignity and airiness, the
avenue of the Champs Elysees is built
up with private residences, though here
and there a grocery, a carriage store-
room or a drugshophave crept in to mar
the aristocratic bearing of the loveliest
thoroughfare in Paris. On either side of
the roadway stretches a row of trees,
and these, turning around the arch of
triumph, continue their way down the
Avenue du Bois de Boulogne, which
leads to the park of that name.

It is a thoroughfare that grandly
shows to what beauty avenue gardening
can be brought. It was made entirely
through private land, half the expenses
being borne by the state on condition
that ah iron railing of uniform design
was to be constructed along the whole
length of the road; that a strip of about
50 feet in breadth be left for the gardens
between this railing and the main road,
and, further, that no kind of trade or
manufacturing should be carried on in
any of the buildings adjoining. The to-
tal length of the Avenue du Bois de
Boulogne is 1,350 yards, and its width is
150. It consists of a central roadway
125 feet wide, of two asphalt sidewalks
each 40 feet wide, of a "rotten row" for
horseback riders, of two long pieces of
garden with grass, shrubs, trees and
flowers and of two bordering roads in
front of the private residences.

I cannot begin to tell you of all of the
beauties of trees and shrubs and plants
which Paris can boast of, much less can
I describe in full those other promenades
called the Bois de Vincennes, the garden
of the Buttes Chaumout, the Pare de
Montsouris, etc. In all, Paris possesses
6 parks, 44: squares and S7 gardens.—
Boston Herald.

To tine useful mid the good, all men
- and kindred.

His Size, Weight, Strength and Appear-
ance From an Expert's Calculation,

"The average man" is a phrase fre-
quently employed, but the conception of
which it is the symbol is apt to be ex-

ly shadowy. It has remained for
Dr. Sargent of Cambridge to endow the
conception with concrete form. With
extraordinary industry he has applied
himself to measuring chests and necks
and hips by the thousands, and biceps
and calves by the tens of thousands. He
has calculated the strength, expressed
in foot pounds, of unnumbered forearms
and backs. The results of his labors con-
sist of two nude figures modeled in clay.

The first figure is the average, or
"composite," of more than 5,000 Harvard
men at the age of 21. This type i3 5 feet
8 inches in height. He weighs 138
pounds. He has a lung capacity of 240
inches. His breadth of shoulders is 17
inches. His girth of natural chest is 33.8
inches; of inflated chest 36.3. His stretch
of arms is 70.02 inches, which is 2.2
inches greater than his height. Thus
one idol after another is smashed with
the hammer of cold fact, for the rigid
law of ancient art was that the stretch
of arms should always exactly equal the
height. The girth of the type's head is
22.3 inches, of his hips 35.1 inches. The
strength of his forearm is 110 pounds, and
of his back 308 pounds. Standing square-
ly, clean limbed, strong necked, he looks
rather like a runner than a rower, but
there is nothing sordid, nothing warped,
nothing to indicate the deterioration of
a civilization of too many wheels, the
stunting and abnormal, one sided devel-
opment due to factory or city life.

In considering the other figure reluc-
tant gallantry must give place to verac-
ity, and it must bo admitted that the
man is the finer figure of the two. The
face of the average college girl, like that
of the other figure, is a "composite" one,
and the best that can be said of it is that
it is depressingly solemn in expression.
The type is 5 feet 5 inches tall. She
weighs 115 pounds. Her breadth of
shoulder is 17 inches. The girth of her
natural chest is 30.5 inches. She can ex-
pand that about two inches. Her girth
of hips is 35.4 inches. Her girth of head is
21.5 inches. Her stretch of arms is 63.5
inches. As the college girl is too sensible
to constrict her waist to any considerable
degree, so she is wise enough to give her
feet plenty of freedom.

The type's foot is 9J inches long. Her
waist is 24 inches in circumference. Her
legs are not well developed. Her girth
of calf is only 13± inches. In truth the
figure has more fragility than that of her
counterpart, without a corresponding
gain in grace.

It is when he finishes the results of
his observations as to temperament, how-
ever, that Dr. Sargent approaches most
closely to dangerous ground, for he de-
clares that the typical college girl stu-
dent is distinctly nervo-bilious. Thia
seems like a maliciously devised scheme
on the part of the doctor to forestall crit-
icism from the girls.

The shrewd, scientific expert has
doubtless conceived the notion of put-
ting their very criticisms in evidence to
prove his sweeping assertion. Ho will
scarcely succeed, however, in propitiat-
ing the ladies by the deprecatory re-
mark that his lay figure is not that of an
80 or 90 per cent girl; that it represents
merely 50 per cent of their good points,
and is halfway from the best to the
worst.—Philadelphia Record.

Protecting; Vegetables In Winter.
It does not seem to be generally known

that light in the winter time is the chief
agent in the destruction of vegetables
otherwise hardy, and especially light
shining brightly on the plant when
frozen. A cabbage or turnip that is ex-
posed to the light rots readily, but will
keep perfectly sound if but slightly cov-
ered with earth. This principle should be
remembered when collecting vegetables
together in large masses for protection.

It is often customary to cover such
sets of vegetables with some light ma-
terial, such as leaves, hay or straw, the
result of which generally is simply to
form a harbor for mice, which are much
more destructive than the frost itself.
Water has, of course, to be excluded,
and if the vegetable plants are set close-
ly together and covered with boards to
keep out the rain, it is generally all that
is required. Water must be excluded,
or else rotting may result. For this pur-
pose it is good practice to invert vege-
tables. The cabbage especially must re-
ceive this attention. They are almost
always inverted when placed together
under boards or covers for protection,
and, in fact, where no covering at all is
used they will keep perfectly well when
inverted.—Median's Monthly.

"Jim Hill's House."
Every visitor to St. Paul who has seen

the big red sandstone pile familiarly
known throughout the American Occi-
dent as "Jim Hill's house"—and statis-
tics are not at hand to show the number
of St. Paul's visitors who have not seen
it—will be interested in the bit of do-
mestic gossip that 20 servants and one
housekeeper are needed to keep each floor
of the enormous dwelling in order. There
is a magnificent Minneapolis mansion
that boasts, it is said, 17 servants and a
housekeeper, but this retinue, St. Paul is
proud to prove, is for the entire estab-
lishment, while Mr. Hill's 21 are the
equipment for his every floor. Although
of such gigantic proportions, the Hill
house is most beautiful as well, and its

| situation upon that stateliest of sites, St.

Anthony's hill, makes it one of the choic-
est as well as one of the costliest dwell-
ings in this country.—New York Times.

Kxmonth's Pension.
Lord Exmout h has commuted his per-

petual pension of £2,000 a year for the
lump sum ct representing 20
years' purchase. The original recipient,
the famous admiral, won a baronetcy
toward the close of the last century by

[ the capture of a French frigate under
• striking circumstances, obtaining a bar-
f ony later, and for the bombardment of
Algiers and the destruction of its pirat-
ical trade a viscounty and the pension in
question.—London Letter.

WONDERFUL CURES!
MAJOR W. A. SIM FIELD.

Before Treatment. After Treatment.

Nervous Debility and Catarrh Cured,
Thomas Minchin says: "I was reduced to

a nervous wreck—only weighed 118 poandp.
The result of early abuse was the cause. 1
had the following symptoms : Miserable
mentally and physically, melancholy, nerv-
ousnoss, weakness, specks before the eyes,
dizzy, poor memory, palpitation of the
heart, flushing, cold hands and feet, weak
back, dreams and losses at night, tared in
the morning, pimples on the face, loss of
ambition, burning sensation, kidneys weak

Doctors could not cure me; but Drs.
Konnedy & Kergan by their New Method
Treatment, cured me in a few weeks. I
weigh now 170 pounds. It is three years
8ince I have taken their treatment."

Before Treatment. After Treatment.

Blood Disease and Dyspepsia Cured.
Major Simfield says: "I had Dyspepsia

and Catarrh of the Stomach for many
years. To make matters worse I contract-
ed a Constitutional Blood Direase. My
bones ached. Blotches on the skin looked
horrible. I tried sixteen doctors in all.
A friend recommended Drs. Kennedy &
Kergan. I began their New Method Treat-
ment and in a few weeks was a new man
with renewed life and ambition. I can-
not say too much for those scientific doc-
tors who have been in Detroit for four-
teen years. I conversed with hundreds of
patients in their offices who were being
cured for different diseases. I recommend
them as honest and reliable Physicians.'*

DRS KENNEDY & KERGAN
The Celebrated Specialists of Detroit, Mich.

TREAT AND GUARANTEE TO CURE a ^ ^ j r e f c S K
Rheumatism: Neuralgia; Nervous, Blood and Skin diseases: Stomach and Henrt <iir-
easea; Tapeworm: Piles; Rnptnre: Impotency; Deafness; Diseases of the Kyi-, Bar,
NDN' and Throat; Epilepsy; Diseases of the, Kidnejs and Bladder: Ivrrors of Youth;
Falling Manhood; Diseases of the Sexual Organs; Female Weakness; Diseases of Men
and Women, and Chronic Diseases in general. They cure when others fa i l !

'family doctors1 — they make a specialty of Chronic and difficult diM
A C MC|M They guarantee to cure all Weakness of Men arising
Ul I I L I l . from self abuse, lator excesses or disease. Young

man, you need help. Drs. K. & K. will cure you. You may have been treated by
Quacks—consult licientinc Doctors. No cure, no pay. Consult them.

iVhy suffer in silence? They can cure yon.
F e m a l e W e a k n e s s . B a r r e n n e s s ,

D i s p l a c e m e n t s . I r r e g u l a r i t y , and paiDfnl periods cured in a short time.
Renewed vitality giveD. Illustrated Book Free. Incloefe Btamp.

H I C F I C F C Spermatorrhoea, Varicocele, Gleet, Unnatural
U l j L A j C i J . Discharges, Private diseases, Stricture, Syph-

ilis, and all Blood diseases guaranteed cured or no pay. 14 years in Detroit — 150,000
National reputation. Books free—Consultation free — Names confidential. If

unable to call, write for a list of questions and advice free.
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
BBHaHL^HHBHBHaiHSB Hi ^B f̂lHflflHiHMiHHHHHflHiHILIH>^Li

Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morhus and all Bowel Complaints.

PRICE, 25c, 50c, and $1.00 A BOTTLE.

SEVEN MAGAZINES IN ONE.

Most Impecunious t>l all months—
—Februpxy, because it is short.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG FOLKS,

" WIDE AWAKE," Now Merged in it.

Enlarged by 100 additional pages in the
volume. Everything Illustrated.

Of all publications for boys and girls. St.
Nicholas, conducted by Mary JMapes Dodge,
is unquestionably the best. It has been
praised by the press and the people of two
continents—its circulation is unprecedented
among magazines for youug folks. Begin-
ning with the number in November, 1893, it
is enlarged by the addition of about 200 panes
in the volume, and for 1893-94 It will have the
greatest program in its history, including
A NATURAL HISTORY SERIES,
brilliantly illustrated, describing tho quad-
rupeds of North America in :i popular way,
by W. T. Hornaday, recently Chlet Taxider-
mist of the U. S. National Museum;

•TOM SAWYER ABROAD,"
a Serial Story by Mark Twain,

in which the great humorist's famous crea-
tion-. ••Tom Sawyer" and "Huckleberry
"Finn." visit the eastern hemisphere (In a
flying-machine); a scries on

A M E R I C A N A U T H O R S ,
by Bradner Matthews,setting forth in clear
and simple form the main blograpbloal fuels
and ihf chief literary qualities of famous
men in American literature. Including Irv-
ing, Cooper, Brvanti Hawthorne, Kmerson,
Lowell, etc;
Stories of India by Rudyard Kipling.

When Rudyard Klplitm was a boy in India
he used to read St. Nicholas, and now he takes
his turn at bringing delight to the thousand*
of young folks who read it to-day. He has
written for St. Nicholas a series of remarka-
ble stories of boy and girl life In the jungle
and with animals.

"Recollections of Wild Life,'
by Dr. Charles Eastman, a full-blooded
sioux Indian, and a graduate Of a white
man's college (Dartmouth); a description of
Ind'an life,—in camp and on the war path,—
described from the inside. A novelty in lit-
erature.

Papers on the Government .
"How money la Made,11 the Mint), "How the
Treasury is Guarded,1' ••How the Govern-
ment Promotes Ingenuity11 the l'atent-Of-
flce), "The Head-Letter Office," "With the

Point Cadets." "How Annies Talk to j
Bach < 'tiler," "Life on B Man-ot-War," etc.

SERIAL STORIES BY
Howard Pyle,

Francis Courtenay Baylor,
James Otis,

Molly Elliot Sewell and
The Author of "Lady Jane."

THE FAMOUS BROWNIES,"
by Palmer Cox, will also be a feature of St
Nicholas.

i "Its place, at the head of all J <Ucal%
•><<l in the English Langttagt U no longer

«.- Al.liANY AlIGUS.

The CENTURY
MAGAZINE

Are you going to bave si. Nicholas in your
home En '9l ? New subscribers should begin
with November. The price of St. Nicholas

0a year. Everything ID it U illustra-
ted, subscribe through l>ook-sellers and
newsdealers, or remit to the publishers by
cluck, draft, money, or express-order. Don't
miss thi Christmas Xitnilu r.

The Century Co., 33 E. 17th St. N. Y.
Writ' far^Jiiftfature SL Nicholas***—;fret,

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm

in 1894.

THE GREATEST OF ALL THE MAGAZINES.

2000 Pages of the Best Literature.
1000 Illustrations by the Great-

est Artists of the World.
The Programme of the new volume of The

Ceutry Magazine, beginning with the No-
vember number, is one of rare interest to
every reader of literature. The chief serial
feature is a

New Novel "by Mark Twain
The most dramatic story over written by

Amerii'a'^ greatest humorist. Like several
of Mark Twain's stories, it has for its scene
a steamboat town on the .Mississippi Kiver
forty years ago. "Pudd'nhead Wilson," a
hard-headed country lawyer, the hero of the
story, furnishes much of the fun that one
naturally expects to find in a work written
by the author of "The Innocents Abroad'1
but he appears in Quite another light in the
murder trial which forms the thrilling cli-
max of the story. The plot introduces a nov-
el and Ingenious employment of science in
the detection of crime, and the characters are
well drawn and their every action is interest-
ing. The Century will contain a

A Series of Superb Engravings of
the Old Dutch Masters;

Articles on
Hunting of Fierce Game ;

Ariicles describing
ARTISTS ADVENTURES,

by leading American artists, wil h their own
illustrations ; Articles descriptive of

Important Expeditions
in all the great continents, including the ad-
ventures of two yonug A merlcant who trav-
ersed on bicycles; A novel series on

Tramping with Tramps;
How a young man disguised as a, tramp, trav-
eled over America rod learned all the secrets
of tho "profession";

Important Papers on Music
bytbe greatest living composers and musi-
ofana; Unpublished essay-, bj

James Russell Lowell ;
Short stories and novelettes by all the lead-
Ing story-writers, essays on timely subjects,
humor and fun in the "Xilghter Vein" depart*
meat,eto.. etc. The

The Great Christmas Number
contains a sermon by Phillip Brooks, seven
oomplete stories, a magnificent array of full-
page engravings, a new picture of General
Qrant, letters from Bdwiu Booth, sto,

Subscr ibe Now.

THE CEMTKY COMPANV.
No, 33 East 17th Street, New Nork.

Write for a "Miniature Century," free.

Small Fruit and trees from Ellwanger
and Barry, the oldest nursery in the
United States. Raspberry and Black-j
berry Shrubs, Domestic Wines, Ply-
mouth Rock Eggs, an.l Artieho

E. BAUR,

Ann Arbor Mich.

WANTED
Men to work for us who desire tomake
in !J this I.Til and winter during
slack times. Excellent ohanoe. Lib-
eral pay. If you have spare time, out
oi work, or looking for a paying busi-
ness write me at once.

Fred. E. Young, Nurseryman
ROCHESTER, N, Y.

J



THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

A Correspondent Roasts Them for Ex-

t ravagence.

TAKE ONE!
TAKE ONE!

It is a Take-
BEGINNING ON

In looking over the proceedings of
tin- Board <>'• Supervisors tor the year
1893, I find DO Improvements, it Is,
us it mas, the taxpayer's money, is
used as irci-iy. by bhe members ol the
Board, for themselves ami their
frieniLv, as in former years, and some
members w h o would do t he fair

things are overwhelmed, when the
chairman announces tihe vote Is Carri-
ed by tJic majority, which is no* true.
On pages 22 and :_'•'! 1 find a long re-
porti weB w r i t t e n and p l a in In w o r d s

and figures. !>y the chairman of the
committee on public buildings, but
near the dosing <>i the report ap
pears tihe bill of
85 days at $8 per day, - - . $105
i."> (lays ai $8 per day - - - 45
15 days at *.'! per day - - - 4 5

The Late Wm. A. Chamberlain. BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

Saturday, Dec. 2d,
YOUR CHOICE OF ALL

Knox & Lincoln, Bennett & Co.'s Hats,
Regular Price $5.00, at $2.50.

For one week we shall reduce the price 25c a day.

Saturday, Dec. 2d, $3.50
Monday, Dec. 4th, $2.25.

Tuesday, Dec. 5th, $2.00.
Wednesday, Dec. 6th, $1.75.

Thursday, Dec. 7th, $1.50.
Friday, Dec. 8th, $1.25.

Saturday, Dec. 9th, $1.00.

Remember these are Standard Hats. Other dealers ask
and must get $5.00 for them. We begin the sale at one-half
the regular price, reducing the same each day 25c. A
chance never offered before. Be on hand early and get
your choice.

G. A. WALLACE & CO.
An Unprecedented Offer

GREAT VALUE FOR LITTLE MONEY.

Weekly News of the World fop a Trifle.

Ike New York Weekly Tribune,
a twenty-four page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is filled with interesting reading matter for every member
of a country family. It is a National F a m i l y Paper, and gives all the
general news of the United States and the world. It gives the events of for-
eign lands in a nutshell. Its "Agricultural " department has no superior
in the country. Its " Market Reports " are recognized authority in all
parts of the land. It has separate departments for "The F a m i l y Circle"
and " Our Young Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns
command the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general political news,
editorials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

All t i le m a t e r i a l a n d labor lor re-

p a i r i n g c i K i r t l i - i u s c a n d j a i l a m o u n t s

bo $1,800.93.
By a little examination. I tind tha t

si \ bills amount to $900. All other
bills, to $804.22.
Materials amount to - - SSO0.00
All labor amounts to - - 500.93

A S P E C I A L C O N T R A C T enables us to offer this splendid journa
and " The Courier " for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25,
CASH IN ADVANCE

(The regular subscription price for the two papers is $2.50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it

to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City
and a sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE, will be mailed to you.

Total - $1800.98
The < onmiil tce hail not much t'i

do with the mate r ia l s , SO they, or he
could not much supervise them, only
labor of about $500. The report
s a y s , tihe c o m m i t t e e m e t l-'eb. 1 s t ,

1893, one day. ?s"o otlher meeting
of tihe committee nor itemized bill
is presented. The chairman says he
supervised all the work and repairs,
and expected pay as above.

How about tdie other 34, 11, and 14
days c 1 I a rges ? The e o in m i 11 ee could
have met I'l t [me8, three times every
month, from Feb. 1st, to Sept. 1st,
at $9 a meeting, a big charge, which
would amount to $189, and $G for
writing tihe report. Or they could
have met, one member, three days per
week at $2 per day, for 30 weeks

r $180 and .Sl"i (or writing the re-
port. Or one member at 94 cents
per day, for 1!(I7 days, from Feb. 1st
to April 1st, amounting to $194.58
aod a small amount for reporting.
How mv.ch does it cost for super-
vising work, and materials, over §14
per 1 00, or over $14 on every §100.
One hundred and eighty-two dollars
and :?13 for report, for supervising
work, $36 par 100, or over $36 on
every $100 ; $180 and $15 for report-
ing. It eeems all the members of the
Board were not satisfied with the
charge of the building committee,
$195, for on page 45 the resolution
offered by Mr. dill has the right ring
in it ; itemized bills for work per-
formed, and the cost thereof, to be
presented to tdie board, for examina-
tion. Tlie several pay rolls are as
in former years, all were present, for
full pay, none absent, and if they are
marked absent by the clerk when the
pay roll is made, Those marks are not
looked for very liberally, but few if
any, would bo so liberal with their
hired help.

I may be mistaken, but has not the
Judge of tihe circuit court a fixed sal-
ary by tlie year ? "Why make an
allowance of $100 ?

On page 35 I find that Dr. Gibbes,
(ought to t>e named Takki) charges
for expert testimony, $500. He is an
expert in demanding la.rge pay ; and
after a good many pros and cons, it
was allowed by halves, on page 39
under provided, witihout a yea and
nay vote, why ? But so it is all
along that Board, from the lfttle
officers to the senate chamber and up.

Large pay and very little work, and
the productive laborers, much hard
work and littl© pay. Liberty:
Equality : It sounds well, but is it
true ? C. K.

Wm. A Clrunberlrini was bora in
New York state. March 8th, 1820
and d'.ed in Ann Arbor, Mich., \uv ,
8, 1898, aged T-". yean and 8 months.

When a b.iy 1L' years old Mr. <"s
parents moved from Xew York and

led 0O a farm near Flat Rock,
This was his home lor over

SO J ears.
August . ' list, 1842, he was married

to Miss Clarissa Pa finely . anil short-
ly a l ter this, his only brother died,
which was the means i>; his conver-
sion. He united with the Methodist
church and has been a constant mem-
ber, unti l the t ime ol his death.
About 1<> years ago they moved from
tlhie farm t o Flat I'.o-k, and al ter liv-
Lng there some four years , they mov-
ed again, to Ann Arbor, when1 he has

resided. The remains were tak-
en tn Flat Rook for burial, a perl
of h!s farm being used as a family
restSng place. Mr. Chamberlain
leave* a wife, four children, Bis grand
i h!.Idnin. and his only sister, to mourn
his depar tu re . His death was irom
an apoplectic s t roke.

Mrs. Chamberlain and her daugh-
ters wish to express their sincere and
heartfelt thanks to the friends who BO
k i n d l y a s s i s t e d t h e m in t h e i r s a i l b e -

rea.vei!

Relief in.Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved ID six hours by the
"Xew Great South American Kidney
Cure." This new remedy is a great
s u r p r i s e <>n a c c o u n t , of i t s e x c e e d i n g
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
olf tfhe urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-
ter and pailn in passing it, almost im-
mediately. If you want quick re-
lief and cure this is your remedy.
sV>ld by If. .T. Brown, druggist, Ann
Arbor.

Marriage Licenses.

NO.

2155.

21o6.

2157.

2158.

2159.

2160.

• 2 1 1 1 1 .

2162.

216:!.

2161.

2165.

2160.

5167.

2168.

2169.

AGE

Thos. Ashton. Angnsta 34
Ettle Sampson, Sumpter 18
Jas. Edward rniMs, Chicago, III 82
Josephine Theresa Fleming, Dexter, 27
Wm. I). Schmidt, stiivistock, Ont— 2-1
Minnie o. Fischer, Dexter 38
John Koch, Ann Arbor 26
Selome Heusel, Ann Arbor 30
Herbert A. Crlpp«n,Superior.. „ 24
Jessie Cramer, Augusta 20
Orvllle H. Meyers, Manchester 53
Hanuah Hell Church, Manchester 39
Hurt J. Davis, Ypsilanti 24
Mary Cornell, Ypsilanti 20
George Doelker, Saline 32
Katie Keppler, Manchester 27
Hidnev Derby, Ann Arbor 22
Katie Twamley, Webster 19
Samuel .1. S. Durant, Toledo, <) 31
Kraukie L. Roost, Delhi Mills 2t
Jas. N. Smith, Ann Arbor 27
Mettle Schneider, Ann Arbor 16
Hugh K. Locke. Ypsilanti 21
Anna M. Paol{»r, Ypsilanti 20
Patrick H. McNiilly, Ann Arbor
Susie Kooney, Ann Arbor
Fred J. Bason. Ypsilanti 23
Maud Foster, Ypsilanti 19
.lamps H. Blodgett, Monroe 24
Myitle Anisdcn, Ann Arbor 21

Lane's Medicine Moves the Bow-
els Each Day.—In order to be healthy
this is necssary.

It we put one ray of sunshine into
the life of ainy man or woman, we are
God's messengers.

What is this

anyhow

7
It is the only bow (ring) which

cannot be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Boss

Filled and other watch cases ̂ S B
stamped with this trade mark, lag

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WE NEED MONEY!
And to get it we are selling goods at prices that cannot help but bring us the required

amount.

We have had our choice of fine stocks from manufacturers who are hard up for cash,
and in buying so liberally we feel the need of ready money.

Ours is the finest in the state. We have created a demand for fine goods, and the trade
comes to us for anything they need that is right.

Cheap stuff is expensive at any price, but good goods at fair prices are always cheap.

FOR STYLE AND FIT WE LEAD. Before leaving your measure for a suit or over-
coat, just call in and see our tailor-made suits and overcoats; make a purchase, guess what
time the clock stops, and you may get a present of $40, $30, $20, or $10.

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE

The First Assembly Meeting at Harris

Hall.

T h e : i r . - t a n n u a l c o n v o c a t i o n (>!' t h e

s t a t e a s s e m b l y of t h e B r o t h e r h o o d

ol St. Andrew, convened at Harris
11.Mil, <>n W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g l a s t .

There w e r e present s o m e s i x t y dele-

g a t e s f r o m v a r i o u s p a r t s o f t h " s t a t e ,

t m i l it w a s a n e n ! l i u s i a s i lc b o d y of

mostly young men, though there were
a few gray haired gentlemen pres-
ent tail they were ••vident !y as young
in spir i ts a n d tlnoughtfi a s the y o u n g -

er members .

The convention was eallpil to Order
by the president, Mr. James s. Rogers,
of D e t r o i t , w i i o culm-rat iila t e d t h e

B r o t h e r h o o d u p o n t h e e x c e l l e n t a t -

tendance, and the brilliant prospects
tor the future of the organization.

('< nntinuing, Mr. Rogers said in ef-
fect that the object of the association
was bo gather together the work-
Ing men ol tii" Brotherhood through-
o u t t h e s t a t e . H e r e t o f o r e if one

liMiili"" w a n t e d t o find OUi a b o u t

'any o t h e r b r o t h e r a s t o his w h e r e -

labouts or work, he would have to
write to the geo vlnry in
Xew York who would then give the

ination. Michigan wanted its
own headquarters. Each brother
wanted to know tihe other brother.
Tlwy did ,ni)t want to use a long dis-
tance telephone nnl then be switch-
ed off on another long distance tele-
phone-to talk with a brother. They
wanted t o be more in touch with
each other. Those iha: know the
work done by tihe Detroit local chap-
ters Iwlieve that a State assembly
will help the state work. The best
work is always obtainable where
there is a system. In forming- the
assembly it was intended to spread
the brotherhood to places where the
seed Irad been sown, which was ready
(or tbe harvest. lie believed that
the. work of the Brotherhood which
was no'w only in its infancy would
spread to every corner of the state*.

At 12 o'clock, noon, tfae prayer
for the Brotherhood was said by Rev.
W. O. Waters, of Detroit.

Rev. Henry Tatlock, of Ann Arbor,
then delivered th" address of welcome.
This part .had been asMgnad to Mayor
Thompson, but Jie was unexpectedly
called away, and Rev. Mr. Tatlock
filled the vacant place, and he filled
It well. If there were a;ny present
who did not feel that Ann Arbor wel-
comed them, after he was through,
tfhen it would be difficult to have
made them feel that way. He
tbought it an honor that the first
assembly should meet he-re.

It was needless to assure thorn that
they wore all welcome. There were
excellent reasons why they should,
as residents of Michigan, feel at home
here. Ann Arbor is more than any
otfhier city made by the state of Mich-
igan, (or Ann Arbor Is made by the
University of Michigan, which receives
its life from the state. So they ought
not to (eel more at homo anywhere
in the state. Fourteen hundred of
the more than 2.S00 students of the
University ere from the homes of
Michigan. There are more
yoiuing men here whom the bro the r
hood w a n t s t o ge t hold of t h a n any-
wtuere else in this great s t a t e of Mich-
igan, not except Ing even 1) t roll.

3 votog men w ill in the near fu-
t u r e , be leaders, a n d t i i " Brotherhood

wauls them. The building in which
this assembly is being held, is owned
technically by the diocese of Michi-
gan, but belongs to t lie Bobart Guild
of the University of Miihigan and ha.s
been built by the people of Michigan.
The brothers are therefore in their
own building. I,et this iirst issem
bly of the Brotherhood be made to
cover every nook and corner of the
State. AYhen we go away from here
let us be tilled with an enthusiasm
that shall carry everything before
it. and make t h • work of the brother-
hood more productive of good than
i)t ever lias been before.

Thie assembly them proceeded t o
icss and elected the following

- for the meeting :

President—Geo. II. Pond, Ann Ar
bor.

Lsl ribe president.—A. X. Patriarchs
Saginaw.

LN1 vice president—Fred W. Blake
Aim Arbor.

3d vice presidemt—C. P. Hazleton
Ann Arbor.

Secretary—D. P. Sullivan, Ypsilan
ty.

Ass't Sec'y—II. M. MePherso'ii, De
troit.

Mr. Sidney T. Miller, of Detroit
read a, letter, extending the hearty
good will and God speed of New Eng
lamd Assembly of the Brotherhood
oni tbiat day in session at Portland
Maine, and Horn. Wm. C. Maybury
of Detroit, was appointed to send tan
Igreetitogs of the assembly to them in
return.

A committee on nominations fo
tiKe new council, to be chosen by th
assembly, was appoiinted, consistini
ofMessre. Wm. Aikmaii, Jr., and H
W. Aehlee, of Detroit ; S. W. Beaikes
of Ama Arbor ; H. H. Snowdon, o
Tontiac, and M. G. Smurfihwalte, o
Manistee.

The committee on resolutions, con

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre<
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

•••0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

<>; Messrs. H. J . l l rown of Ann
Arbor. Jobffi Thompson and A. (i.
Drake <>; Detroit, reported a resolu-
t i o n recommending t h e D i r e c t o r s of

each Chapter of t h e Bro therhood h i

the state to iir^e upon individual
members the desirability ot comsciem-

- y keeping the week of self-de-
n ia l ; also tha t Hie item of cigars
should be added tn t he denial l i s t ;
anil tlia t t he anio;int ••> 1 limed in t o t he
treasurer ol eaclb chap te r be forward-
ed direct to the gaaspal treasurer-
with a letter to Hi" state assembly
secretary notifying Jiim of how much
t he chapter and Forwarded.

'riiis was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Rogers, of Detroit,

the treasurer of the state assembly
was authorized to levy a tax of 25c
per capita on each chapter, t o meet
tihe expenses o: the state assembly
meetings, etc.

The hour of 1 o'clock having' ar-
rived, the delegates adjourned to tho
parlors below and were served with
an elegant lunch prepared by the la-
dies of the parish.

The afternoon was occupied mostly
by conferences upon the work of the
Brotherhood, (liter the opening ad-
dress which was delivered by Rev.
AVm. Prall, 1). I).. Ph. D., O'f Stj. Jobm'S
church, Detroit.

T h e connlerence <>f - " rue Brother-

hood, Its Fundamental Principles, and
Basts oi Work." was conducted by
Win. Aikniain, Jr., of Detiroit.

"Tlie Chapter and Its Methods Of
Work." by Sidney T. Miller, of De-
torit.

''Bible Classes'" by President James
S. Itogers, of Detroit. Various mem-
bers of the assembly expressing their
views upon the subjei-ts in their dif-
ferent phases.

Tlie commtitee to recomm and names
to compose the council for tlie coming
year, reported the following names
and they were chosen :

Jas . S. Rogers, Detiroit.
W. M. AikiiKwi, Detroit.
H. M. McPher.-ou. Detroit.
John II. ISrown. Port Huron.
Pro*. 1>. E. Smith. Ypsila.nti.
H. II. Snowdon. Poutiae.
Milton Ti. Simirthwaite, Manistee.
II. J. Brown, Ann Arbor.
(•mi. 11. Pond, Ann Arbor.
Tine council met and elected the fol-

lowing officers for the year :
President—Jas. S. Rogers, Detroit.
\ ire president—(ieo. II. Pond, Ann

Arbotr.

Sec'y—H. M. Mcl'heison, Detroit.
Treas.—Pro!. I>. E. Smith. Ypsilan-

ti.
In the evening the assembly met at

St. Andrew's chuivh and listened t o
an able address by Kev. Thos. W. Mc-
I-caii, of Bay City, upon "The Mis-
sion of the Iirotherhood to the Cler-
gy, '• followed by one of iihe most elo-
quent and stirring addresses of the
entire meeting by Mr. II. S. J'armlee,
of Spt-imgfield, 111., upon -The Mis-
sion of the Brotherhood to all men."

Mr. Paironlee gave many incidents ol
his life, and told how he was treated
by the churches when he first went
to New York City, a young, green
boy from off tihe Vermont farm. He
was listened to with Intense interest,
and should he ever return to Ann Ar-
bor, it would need a good sized Hall
to hold his audi<

Good Looks.

Good looks are more th-in skin deep.
depending upon a healthy condition
of all the vital organs. If the Liver
be Jnactive, you have a Billious Look,
if your stomach, lie disordered you have
a Dyspeptic Look and if your Kidneys
be affected you lLave a Pinched Look.
Secure (good health and you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters is the
great .alterative and Tonic, acts di-
rectly on these vital organs. Cures
(Pimples, Blotches, Boils and gives a
good complexion. Sold at Eberbach.
l& Son an dGeo. T. Haussler, Manches-
ter.

S65.50 California and Return. $65.50
The Union Pacific offers to the Cali-

fornia tourist for the winter of 1893-
4 a rate of $65.50 for the round
trip irom ita Missouri River Termi-
nals. Quickest time and best service.
The only line running Pullman Pal-
ace Sleepers and Diners through from
Chicago to San Francisco. For any
additional information address

E. L. LOMAX,
Gem'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't.,

Omaha, Neb.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many
afflicted with rheumatism, and we
•urge all wQio suffer from this disease
-to give this medicine a trial.
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FBIIND8 O* Till-: COOBIJIE W H O 1IAVK. l'.rsl-
NESS AT THE l'ROBATK COCBT, WILL PI.KASK
REIJIF.ST JUDOI iiABBtTT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO TH18 GFFICK

Motor Line Time.

Taking effect Sunday, Nov. !'•>. t89S.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at 7:25,

fl:10, 11:10 a. m., and tfM 2 MO, 4:4", 6:40, 9:10
10:40 !•. m .

Leave YpsLlanti at Har r i e t St. at 7:11, 8:5«.
a. in., and 18:41, »:2C, l:2(i, 0:26, 8:56, lu:2l>

p, in.
Leave Ypsilanti from Congress St. at 7:15,

9:00. 11:00 a. in., and 1*:«6,3-80,4:80, 6:30,«:00,
10:30 j>. in.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 1:40,

3:40.5:40, 7:40, and 9:40 p. m.
Leave Ypsilanti from Harr ie t St. at 1 M, 8 :J6,

5:2fi, 7 :2ii, 9:Sfi p, in.
Leave Ypsilanti from Congress St. at 1 ::'.'!.

8:80, 5:30. 7:80 9:30 p. m.
Nights ol en te r ta inments the last t rain will

be held to accommodate those wishing to at-
tend if conductor is notified.

All cars run on city t ime. Coupon tickets
15 cents , for sale by conductors .

J . E . BEAL. Pres.

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OB'STICK HOURS.

LOCAL TIMK.
General Delivery and j 7.30 A. M. to S.00 p M.

Stamp Windows j 7.15 P. M. to 7.45 p. M.
Money-Order and Regis-

try Departments *.00 A. M. to 6.00 p. M.
Carrier Windows 7.1.) p. M. to 7.45 p. K.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery. >taiiip and Carrier
Windows 9.00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M

GOING EAST.

Chicago Express Pouch . . .
Detroit & Grand Kapids

K i> o
Jaekson.Bat t le Creek.Kul-

niinizoo,und Chicago Ex.
Pouches

Express Pouch Mac. City
& Detroit K.P.O.Tr. -J(i7.

Exp. Pouches to Detroit
and Ypsilanti

10.40 A . M.

Him i imiittuit

Detroit & Chicago R. I". O.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.

East of Battle Creek . . .
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOING WEST.
Detroit & Grand Rapids R

P. O
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Ex. Pouch from Ypeilanti
Chicago. Kalamazoo. Bat-

tle (reek and Jackson
Express Pouches

Express Pouch from De-
troit

Detroit & Grand Rapids
R. P. O

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O
GOING NORTH.

Frankfort & Toledo R. P. O.
Express Pouch from To-

ledo •
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.

GOING SOUTH.
Express Pouches to To-

ledo and Milan
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.

M A I L S
C L O S E .

8.00 A . M.

11.1") A. M.

5.30 P. M.
4.25

4.25

P . M

P . M
5.25 P. M.

8.00
8.00

P . M
r . M

8.15 A. H

1 50 P. M.

COO
8.00

7.15

4.15

P . M
P . M

A. M

P . M

6.40 A. M
11.35 A. M
8.00 P. M

M A I L S
DISTRIB-

UTED.

7.15 P. M.

7.30 A. M.

7.30 A. M.
9.00 A. M.

IO.OOA. M

2.45 P. M.

7.15 P. M.
7.30 A. M.

8.00 A. M.

12.30 P .M.
5.15 P. M.

12.30 P. M.
7.30 A. M

MESSENGER SERVICE:
Mnil leaves for Weinsburgh,Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.00 M
Mail arrives from Weinsburgh, Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays... .5.45 P.M.
Mail' airives from Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays, 11.00 A.M
Mall leaves for Dixboro and Geer,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 12.00 M.
EUGENE E. BEAL.

Ann Arbor. Mich., Oft. 1. Postmaster.

WANT COLUMN.
Short advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Rent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

DRESSMAKING—At home or by the day.
French system. Call at No. 7 S. Brown

street, or address E. C. W., Box 1403, Ann
Arbor. 90-1)3

DRESSMAKING by the Baker System.
Work doue promptly and satisfaction

guaranteed. MKS. F. M. SPHINGES, 21 N. Uni-
versity Ave. '.'::

FARM TO KENT—A tine 210 acre farm at
Argentine, Genesee Co., five miles from

Byron, OD the Ann Arbor railroad. All tools,
stock and crops may be purchased at a cheap
figure. A splendid opportunity for a good
larmer. Tlie farm is in the edge of ttie vil-
lage with post office, church, mills, store, etc.

Apply to J. E. Beal, Courier Office.

FOR SALE—Two Farms. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullook-Everett

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 3D
Maynard street, Ann Arbor. tini

ROOMS TO LET for light housekeeping—
3rd floor Hamilton Block. .Steam beat,

water—all modern improvements. Apply at
Room 3, 3rd floor. tf

Scio Tax-Payers' Attention!

I will be at the office of the County Treasurer
in the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
on Thursday, Dec. 14,21, and 28 to collect town-
ship taxes, and the remainder of the month at
iny office in Dexter village.

JAY KEITH, Treasurer.
Dexter, Nov. 21st, 1893. *%

LOCAL.

Xext Sunday is Advent Sunday.
Mrs. Eev. L. P. Jocelyn is down

with, the prevailing grippe.
Titus F, Hutzel is getting out again

after several day's ekSsaeee.
Cilty Clerk Miller has been ill for

several days wttb the grippe.
.Mrs. T. A- Ilowlptt was called to

Jac-kt-om yesterday nuornlng by the.
fceriotie illness of her l'atlirr.

The next entertainment in the S. L.
A. course ie Hemry Martenu tine Ia-
mous violinist. If he can excel Miss
1'owell he is a {rood ome.

The -weather lias been very sharp
during tihe past week and those who
predicted a hard winter are grinning
very satisfactorily over their shrewd-
ness.

The annual meeting of the Broth-
erniood of St. Andrew occurs to-nitrht
at Hairie Hall. Members are re-
quested to be on hiand promptly at
8 o'clock.

Tfo» new electric road connecting
Ann Arbor and Adrian is said to be
lost sorru&wlhere around Tecumseh. It
is tihought that Tecumseh's women
burglars may have stolen i't.

E. A. Staebler, of Ann Arbor, was
elected one of the six representatives
at tihe state L. A. "W. election which
closed last week. A. H. Griffith of
Detroit, was elected chief consul.

The Ijtght Infantry lias been meot-
ing witli immense success with its
fair and bazaar at -the Armory. The
boys are feeling considerably elated
over It- To-night the great show
closes.

Doctors report a very busy time
for taiemaelves. I t 's the grippe again.

The next s tate G. A. It. encampment
is t o be held a t Owosso, March 20-
22.

Mrs. C. E. IM.vinon and daughter
Xilna, spent Hnndny with Toledo
Mends.

tint tlie sewer bonds «ure sold
brokers are fl litî - the city

treasurer witli inquiries about them.

Tli© caivilnir in of tlie, 20 feet deep
ditch for the newer, ea.st of the M. c.
R. It. station last Monday, will caAlSe
a. little delay hi the work.

Prof. Taylor hias a very artistSc
front to luis new stove on Washington
st. He s.iys there are bricks hi that
front t ha t cost from $22 to $600 per
tilnvusamd.

TJu: Bewtng .school and Ladles' Char-
itable Union received valuable assist-
BUM last, week from Mr. C. W. Wag-
ner, Mr. Schaiivr and .Mr. W. W.
Whedon.

Tihe O. I. C. Club will give a mas-
<111i• i;i<i,• party at Palace i:ink Friday
evening, Dec. 1. Costumes can be
obtained at tJie Franklin House the
day of tlie ball.

Mr. Joihin Koch and MftH Salome
lleusel were iiia.rrieil Saturday even-
Ing a t the residence oi Mrs. Walker,
•on W. Liberty St., and left yesterday
for SoutJuern California to live.

The fcwc rolls are in the hands of
the city treasurer, the t ax receipts
nearly all completed, and the busi-
ness of collecting taxes will commence
Friday morning. The office of the
treasurer will be in the. Courier cilice
for tlie P'resent a t least.

Ttaen is an epidemic of -'cold in the
head' abroad in the land. So Ions
as the doctors shall not give the
disease any fancy name, it will not be-
come fashionable.—Dundee Reporter.

Yoai spoke too late. Tlie disease
has been named ''the World's Fair
Grippe," and it is exceedingly popu-
lar just now.

Service will )>e held to-morrow,
Thanksgiving: Day, a t St. Andrew's
Citron* -at half-pa-st ten o'clock. The
OoHectlcm will be given to the La-
dttee' Charitable Union. At 8 o'clock
Thursday morning the communion
will be celebrated, it being St. An-
drew's l>ay.

On .Sunday evening a small dwell-
ing hoiuse, a t tlie corner of Summit
and Miner it-. . Sd ward, was consider-
ably injurwl ijy lire. Tlie fire depart-
ment made a good run and were
on hnnwl in remarkably short order.
Mr. Kurtsep, who owned the place,
ilnad Rone to lx-d anil came near being
smothered by the smoke before the
aieigliboirs could get him out.

Marshal Wheeler captured a gang
of "crap shooters" Saturday even-
ing over MrXally's saloon. The live
l>oys arrested gave bail, and were re-
leased, to appear for examination
Monday morning, at which time Jus-
thce I'ennett beard their cases, mid
they were eacih Hoed $5 and costs.
Bert Hall, colored, was fined $10 and
$5.40 costs, and Leo Kopp, who stood
trial was fined $2 and ̂ S.40 costs.

These winter days, as you sit
dnwn around the family hearth to
while away tlie eveninirs, eating pop
rnvi and a pples—a.nd if you are ex-
tiremely well t o do, drinkinjr some
sweet eider—you will find that the
mind needs feeding as well as the
body. If you desiire to secure the
very be«t possible food in tliat respect
tiake ttoe Ann Arbor Courier for home
news, and tihe New York Tribune
for general news. Both together will
only cost you $1.25 !

Prof. T. C. Trueblood, with. Prof
K. I. Fultom, Jias published a text
book on tine "Practical Element* ol
Elocution." designed tor beacbers and
students of expression. Its aim is
to harmonize and to take the best
from the various systems of elocution
from Dr. Rush's philosophy to the
tihieory of DeU-irt e. The work is
comprehensive of the subject, illus-
trated by examples quoted, and tho-
rough in treatment, for private study.
high school or college. Although

u ork was issued in AugUSi of this
year, t,he first edition has been, ex-
boosted, showing the popularity so
soon attained. This work will con-
firm and greatly increase Prof. Ti-ue-
blood's growing reputation as a lead-
er as well as authority in his favorite
study.

If our citizens had to be taxed
$100,000 lor tihe privilege of visit-
ing something of exquisite beauty
and wonderful construction, and
wihiich passed away like a dream of a
riilglit, what bitter complaint they
would no doubt make. But without
being taxed they freely contributed
this amount to tho World's Fair last
rammer. Voluntary gifts, for one's
own pleasure and profit, are far dif-
ferent from sums levied cni all alike,
tihe willing and the unwilling. The
World's Fair may have been an ex-
pensive luxury, bub it was a grand
one, and we do not believe tlhat a
person wlno saw it begrudges the
money Vihat It cost htm. It is a
dream now, but a living dream, that
will be a source of gratification and
happimess through all the lives of
thoee who gazed upon it.

IT TAKES THE $ $ $ $ .

A List of the Those Who Pay Over $80
Taxes Into the Treasury.

Xe\t Friday will be tax time again.
Tihe year has roaed around rapidly,
more rapidly than most people have
desired, but. here it is amd taxes must
be paid. There's no getting oat of
that fact.

Below will 1H' found a list of tax-
payers who are called upon to con-
tribute over $80 each to the sup-
port of the city, county, state and
public schools. The amount given
includes tihe city tax, consequently
those who paid tha t will l>e so much
ahead.

The eily tax amounted to $7.05
on $1,000 assessment. The Rtate,
county and school tax amounts to
$9.80 on the $1,000. That i.s, if
you paid .^T.o." taxes last July you
will have $0.80 more to pay now.
If you did not pay it then you will
have $16.85 to pay now. Almost
everyone finds it easier to pay their
taxes as divided than tr> pay the en-
tire amount at one time.

This list was necessarily prepared
hastily, so is not absolutely correct,
in every Instance, !>:t in the main
be foti'iid to be right :

A. A. Agl. Co 17-2 01
A. A. Milling Co 305 06
A. A. Brewiug Co-i HOW
A. A. Organ Co 178 M
A. A.T. H. Electric Co 27(1 7u
W. 1). Adams - 89 30
Wm. Allaby 222 35
Miss E. C. Allmendinger 101 05
Allmeudinger & Schneider 181 9S
Wm. Arnold 20171
Wm. Aprill 236 37
A. A. S u Co MS 19
A. A. Water Co 860 11
A. A. St. Ry. Co 258 03
A. A. Savings Bank 303 30
Phil ip Bach 229 16
Bach & Koath 202 20
Charles Behr Est 479 2o
Est. R. A. Beal 1,387 69
E. E. Heal 117 94
Fred Besimer 131 32
Fred Brown 85 27
Henry Binder 9190
W. J . Booth 84 82
W. F. Breakey 96 88
John Burg 113 75
James L. Babcock. •- 406 08
Win. Burke 682 04
Maria M. Barker —
Wm. Biggs - 149 11
P. II. Belser 84 25
Mrs. E. F . Baldwin . 84 25
Beta Theta Pi - 132 80
Heury J. Brown 128 Si
Mrs. Anna B. Bach . . 151 65
S. W. Beakes 92 45
Fred C. Brown 141 91)
Henry Cornwell 228M
Harvey Cornwell 365 53
James Clements 171 02
I!. W. cheever Est 121 80
Mrs. A. Condon 117 J5
Horace Carpenter 117 94
Mrs. J . B. Coon 134 79
B. J. Crookston - 82 03
Thomas M. Cooley 205 61
.Mrs. M. R. Clancy 187 36
Albert M. Clark 118 15
George Clarken 114 57
Prof. H. S. Carhart 84 25
IflM Adelia Cheever 184 80
N. W. cheever Us 38
Dean & Company MB 88
Charles Dwyer . 85 99
M. h. D'Ooge 86 01
I. N . Demmou 10110
Horace Danforth 97 73
D. K. K. 258 03
Edward Huffy 12508
Duffy A Mason 101;l(l
James D. Duncan Est 219 17
E. S. Dunster Est 86 01
s. H. DooglaiaEst H626
Arctns Dunn 111 02
Delta I ' l- iUm F r a t e r n i t y — 86 01
August He Fr ies . 109 52
J. J. Ellis, Est •••"- - 1
C . Eberbaeh
0. Eberbaeh 11181

laob & Company 141 90
A. P . Ferguson 91 60
Prof. C. I.. Ford 258 02
Mi-s Faoiuelle 134 30
W. H. Freeman 84 25
Mrs. Lucy E. Frothiugham 92 67
Mrs. Mary B. Fischer Est r>l 66
Charles Fant le 402 57
Charles E. Greene 9i 98
John Goetz, Sr 230 46
W m . P. Groves
J. J. Goodyear 181 18
Goodspeed & Sons 266 21
Mati ldaGranger 88 01
L. Gruner 4(1134
Mrs. E . N. Green 209 54
E. J. Gardner 120 43
Alice G rant 101 70
Mrs. M. I.. Gay (Dr. Carrow) s i •.>;>
II. H. Goodrich Est 175 36
E. B. Hall 84 25
Mrs. O. I1. Ha l l .
Hamilton Lit,Society (Psi 0) 25803
W . D. H a r r i m a n — 168GB
A. Holmes 105 41
Mrs.8. Hard; 11963
Prof. I l insdale- 10115
Hamilton.Rose ASheeban 12176
A \V. Hamilton- 356 68
C. E. Hiscock 12« 37
I>. Uisc-ock ____ 987*0
Hntch inson F.st 84 SB
Wm. J, I lenl inan 190 '21
F. M. Hamilton IBS U
Geo. Haller 186 14
Jacob Haller 113 08
A. W. & M. K. Hamilton 90 £0
John Haarer _ 92 36
J. T. Hallock Est 160 06
Geo. M. Heuiou 124 26
J. W. H u n t 111 81
John Hagan 92 09
Mrs. W m . Hulber t 86 01
Martin Haller 145 64
Hutzel & Co 104 26
F. A. Howlet t 98 03
J. T. Jacobs 338 44
J. T. Jacobs & Co '. 219 05
W. H . Jackson 10110
Elisha Jones Est 238 76
L. D. James 305 39
James A. Jaycox 185 35
Capt. L. L. Janes 86 01
John P. Judson 109 52
O. C. Johnson 92 67
Ambrose Kearney 16fi 60
Edward D. Kinne 100 07
Mrs. Jul ia Krapf 98 97
J. W. Knight 227 84
Henry Krause Est 103 30
Thomas J. Keech 202 20
Koch & Henne 118 95
Reuben Keinpf _ 238 00
Dr. John Kapp 212 SO
E. J . Knowlton 114 93
Herman Krapf 84 28
Mrs. Geo. Kingsley 117 91

John F. Lawrence 88361
Lodholz Brothers , et al 96 38
JjUick Brothers— M6 IS
J. Lanbengayei 12890
Mrs. Lucy li. Lee 101 10
Mrs. M. Lnklng . 917 34
E. L., F. J., and M. M, Lewis 187 42
O. M. Martin and wile 200 05
Mack & Schmid ._ (144 9o
Christ ian Mack 320 15
Morgan Kst 68T 73
J. D. HoMastei — 80 56
Wm. H. Mclntyre — IDS 87
Wm. McCreery ^ 7 21
Geo. W. Moore 100 09
John Moore 96 04
Mrs. Geo. 8. Morris 219 05
Charles S. Milieu 156 98
1). Mclntyre 11795
Martin & Fischer 90 98
John R. Miner 202 81
Lizzie V. Mlllen 114 4y
Theo. H . McDonald 104 47
Mrs. C. K. McManus 97 73
Miss El len Morse 286 44
Mrs. M. Mayluird 149 65
Dr.J.N. Martin 84 2*
II. T. Morion __. 21(4 10
B. Mann Kst 114 57
Henry Matthews. 8084
Mich. Furniture Co 397 6.")
K. F. Mills 4 C o 288M
A.I . . N o b l e - 4M20
A. L. Noble, Trustee 118 67
.1. H. Nickels 25968
E.Tom Nickels 15131
Allen A. Nowliu 84406
M - . Uloe H. Nancrede 103 21
G. J. Pattenglll 111 80
A . H . Pattenglll.— _ _ 8600
Prof. W. II. Pettee 101 09
J. A. Polhcmius 21369
M. 0. Peterson 95 61
F.L. Parker 343 21
Dr. A. B. Palmer Est 180 62
Dr. A. B. Preseott 116 26
H. G. Pretty-man 171 76
l'hi Kappa Phi House — 154 82
K. Richardson 86 00
Caspar Rinsey 82 12
David Rinsey 236 57
Rinsey & Seabolt 168 50
I". Kettich, Sr 513 41
C. H. Richmond Est. _ 249 84
S. Rosenthaler 246 04
Henry Richards 119 62
Henry W. Rogers Est 249 43
Mrs. A. E. Rathbone 180 88
Register Publishing Co 94 61
J. D. Ryan 277 82
Iir. W. B. Smith 210 07
George Seisser 111 95
A. D. Seyler 191 40

Schleede 95 72
Mr* Martha Sheehau 135 40
John V. Sheehan 17886
Miss C. A. Sager . 28S •">
Schuh it MuehUg - 103 21
Jharles Spoor 1)2 41
Andrew J. Saw yer 82 12
D. F. Sehairer 117 10
Martin M. Seabolt 1)8 72
Kred Schmid 213 70
Swathel, Kyer & Peterson— - 26117
iV. F. St imson' 135 94
M. Staebler 310 06
Moses Seabolt 159 22
J. T. Sullivan 141 56
W m . C. S tevens— 130 58
Sigma Phi Society 86 01
k.( .Scot t 114 16
E. S. and D. D. Smith 151 65
Eliza Smith . - 117 95
Evart H.Scot t 137 31
Mrs. K. M. swathel - 90 99
Miss Sylvia Smith 164 70
Schairer & Milieu 219 05
H. M. Taber 117 95
Mrs. z . T h o m p s o n - 86 01
Caviu Thomas „ 84 25
Mrs. Charles Tripp 84 25
E. Treadwell — 109 52
James Tolbert 161 88
Dr. v . C. Vaagkan 105 30
Frank Vandawarker 266 23

.rah F. VaURhan- . — 134 80
Michael Wcinniann 135 80
I.. 8. Worden 165 96
Wm. W a g n e r . . . 320 87
Charles W. Wagner 122 26
S. W o o d * Son. 189 W
Charles II. Worden 126 37
Mrs. II. Wing F.st 113 22
Prof. L. 1>. Wines 86 07
J. H . Wade 84 24
W . W . Whedon 170 70
Charles R. Whi tman
Geo. W a h r — 186 62
A. Winchell Kst 134 8d
Mrs. Carrie Wright - 138 39
C. Walker Kst 123 00
John M. Wheeler Bat 811 72
Win. M. Whi te -1,888 W
D. Zimmerman 165 28

Are You Thankful?
Are you ready fop Turkey, Cranberry

Sauee, Etcetera?

THAT DEPENDS.

If you have secured one of

NOBLE'S BARGAINS.

A $11.75 Suit, a $10.00 Ulster, Wool
Underwear at 69e. You ought sure-
ly to be happy and

" THANKSGIVING "
Will not be a misnomer.

L. NOBLE,
Sign of the Red Star. Clothier and Hatter.

Thanksgiving Turkey

Hood's Cures

Mr. Xoner C. FoUom.
Drake. Mich.

In
After the Grip

Miserable Condition
" I take this opportunity to speak my mind on

the virtue of Hood's Sarsaparllla. I have found
that the grip uses elderly people pretty severely.
I am sixty-nine years old, and when the grip at-
tacked me last winter I came very near dying.
I was all broken down and

Reduced to a Mere Skeleton.
I could not seem to gain any strength or get any
medicine to help me. I was advised ito try
Hood's Sarsaparllla. One bottle cured me; built
me up so that I do not feel any effects of tlie dis-
ease left. My son is taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lor liver and kidney troubles and is recovering
very rapidly." A. C. FOLSOM, p. m., Drake, Mich.

HOOD'8 PlLLS are purely vegetable,and do
not purge, .pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Northfield Taxes.

Is the portion of many

this week, but in your

mind there is "that tired

feeling that eomes from

realizing that you could

have saved several dol-

lars on your CLOAK by

purchasing it of MILLS

instead of listening to

the "fairy tales " of other

dealers.

Never mind, you will

remember next time

that the place to buy

goods is at '

2O SOUTH MAIN STREET.

DRY GOODS, CARPETS AND CLOAKS.

Tie ion Ark Saving Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

CRAESPUT
O

ARLCE$S5»°6,OOO. S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cent
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construct
tion.—Boxes to rent at from J3.00 to $10.00 per year.

The Treasurer of Northfield township will
receive taxes al the Court House through
December every Saturday, 9% to 12 a m., to
4pm. , and at Whitruore Lake, the 81st of De-
December M. MAULBACH.

Daniel Hiscock,
David Rinsey,

DIRECTORS:

Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman,
Wm. Deubel, W. B. Smith,

* Leonhard Gruner.
OFFICERS :

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashior

M, J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier.



CROOKED JOE,
I'lvs'.diMit I. M. \\Y Midi

jslon, hn.s

^H^^ i g 1)11 t

a m • iiioh t h i s

p a i d bo i i i i . u i s h o w < i t y c l u r

tng
;,i i he Michigan in

. but it all n r s
• tag t lie iir.-t ! ' lis ol

• I ' . ' i i r ' s c o n t i n u a n c e t lit- r e g i s t r a r

wae as follows: May .s,290,
June 23,584, and July 21,58^ a to-
tal of 53,408. The books for the
]a*t. liner months have not yet been
c o u n t e d , imt w e I to coa-

taLn 150,000 names, making it total
tor ilw six months ol 209,408. Mr.
Weeton declares tint, not to exceed
one-four th of t h e Mi .h iuan v i s i t o r s
t o Uic. I'air registered their names
at state headquarters, BO. thai Hie to-
ta l al tr.iKlam-c from tih<: state was

atari] ftoi l.^s i ii.-m 800,000. They
a v i T . i . u ' i ' : ! a l l e a s t t w o a n i l o n r - l u i l f

days' attendance eacb. which would
make an average daily atteodan
t h e l s l days o! I O . K T I I persons, -\\iio
spent an average of S5 per day each,
or $10,000,000 contributed to Chira-
go by Michigan visitors during ttie six
inojiUi.-. Th i s s t a t e inrui.slMMl m o r e

VlBltore t h a n a n y o i l i e r s t a t e , t a k i n g

t in; o i l y <J;' C h i c a g o f r o m I l l ino i s , o r

about 10 j>er cent ot tne whole num-
ber who visited Jackson Park.

One very Interesting and important
feature among the verlioua Michigan
exhibits at the I1'air was The histori-
cal exhibit collected and arranged by
President West on. In the wealth of
interesting things at the park, thli
very likely eaeaped Vbe attention of
many \ i-ii;i:-s, but it represent* a
•work whose value will not cease to
be appreciated with the </lo-«' of the
Fair, but will oihntinuo to grow In

nation wltt the progress ol yean.
In tliis exhibit there was shown the
most complete collection ol portraits
of state officials ever shown by any
state tn the Onion. On searching the
records it was found that there i
L'L'5 different persons wflio had with-

in the past 1 00 years or soheld public

positions of sufficient importance in

this state to entitle tliem to a place

in a historical picture gallery, Borne
ol tfliowe men lived before photograph-
ic a r t bad beep penfesteA and main
•were of a roving disposition who

far beyond the limits of the
Male, leering few relatives. The dif-
!iic\iltie.s in the way of collecting the
portraits were very great. Months
often elnp«etl before the descendants
of Bome Vong-deceased Michigan
s:atesman could be located, and
i t was only t o learn in m n e ci
that they , : :ild aiinrd l i t t le clue t o
the whereabouts of a. picture. One
letter seal by Mr. Western, in tbe prose-
cution of bis search followed a family
of tourist K almost around tbe world.

The WOT* was, however, prosrciu-
ed •with su--h diligence and success
that oi the 225 officials and ex-of-

lu-uiis, ail but nine were finally rep-
resented in. the collection. The repro-
ductions ot tllie portraits were all
in fine half-tone engravings. The

frame contained all Unites States
cabinet ministers ever appointed from
Michigan. Xext wore all the terri-
t o r i a l and s t a l e governors, from Gen,

A r t h u r S t . Sla i r . 1 TST.t o GOT. I 'J.-II.
excepting Geo. is. Porter, appointed
territorial governor in 1881. All
Tinted S t a l e s s e n a t o r s excepting
Joh»i Norvell . elected hi 1 8 3 5 , are
showDi. HI the H i - n u n elected t o

:nun Michigan l>et ween 1819
and 1898, all excepting John 8, Chip-

i. elected (rum S t . Joseph coun-
t y in 1845, <ire grren- Tiie ooUec-
i i < m of I ' u i t e i i s t a t e s j u d g e s a p p o i n t -

ed Iron Uie s t a t e of Michigan is
complete. The state supreme court
from 1835 to date, in complete, ex-
cepting Qhdei .lu-liec Win. A. Fletch-
er, 1830, and Justice George Miles,
1846, both from Asm Arbor. The
collection of territorial juiljres is short
A. 13. Woodward 1805, Frederick
l'.ates, ISO.-.. John Crilfin. f806, and
JoJun Hunt 1sui . 'Hie Michigan
"World's Fair oifi.-ials for 1876 and
1 898 are also given.

The manner in which John s. Chip-
man disappeared from MteSligan his-
lory, a Her a term In congress, <lur-

wiiieih he acquired considerable
celebrity, is somewhat mysterious..

I t is known that he and his lamily
started for CalMomia in i s m , i,m
BfaC« t h e n ]M t r a c e r a n l»e learned "f

tfnem. The hJtetoefeal collection is
to I ed in tlhe. capit.ol at I.au-
tdtng, and any person wilio can com-
municate Information which will as-

kn s u p p l y i n g t h e n i n e m i s s i n g
portraits, Ore directed to address Mr.
Western. The pictures of Fletcher,
Norvell and Woodward are especial-

->O(I.

"The Michigan building," said Mr.
Westoai, wllio is now a t i lie BnBaaU
House , "was <i]H>n m o r e hou r s , en-
l e r t a i n e d m o r e jjm-sts a n d h a d fewer
rules t h a n a n y o t h e r s t a t e l ieadquar-

Lttunigb some -
buQi rated almost entirely t o

i>iis probably had more cal
There w , this building

•"0 to 2,500 parcels.
In September and October the aver-
age was over 2,00T) daily. Yet only

and one grip were lost dur-

oie season. The postof
floe required the cometani work o
t w o clerk- , one at t lie general deliv
ery and one bo furnish stam
stationery'.

l r o n t d o o r s o f t h e l u i i l d i i i i ,

i it locked to Nov. 1. From
11 at j i i i i i i t u n t i l 7 a. m., t l iey w e n

. but a watchman stood there

.ill nig nil anyone who hat
Mini: v i s i i o r - . - a l cur led in a

corner ol Mr. Cramp's offiice, watt-
his mother to finish her work.

He \\ as la I spelling out, by
the fading Ugbit, the words upon a
pag© of an illusiral ed newspaper,
quite oblivious of tllie ticking, like
.thai of a. very Jerky and rheumatic
Clock, which sounded in the room.

Mr. Crump, too lwid a paper lx>-
foro him, but his ears, were alive.
Suddenly he sprung to his feet, re-

g loud t lie miemage which that
moment flashed across, the wire.

" 'Engine No. 110 running wild.
Clear track.' "

He rushed to the door shouting
•ws.

•'Not a second to spare! she'll
be down in seven ininiit. < ! '

The words passed Hike lightning.
In a moment the yard was in a wild
comotion. Men flew hither and
thither, yard engines steamed wild-
ly away, the switches closing behind
i hem.

The main track was barely clear
hen n o came in sight, swaying

ie bo side, her wheels threaten-
ing to leave t,lie t r ack at earn revo-

Sfoe p laeed t lie d ipo* l ike a

i. her IK'11 clanging with every
leap of her pi-i'HI. the steam escaping
{rom her whistle with the. continu-

-iek of a. demon, and the 0C-
cupente of the cab wrapped from
view in a cloud of smoke.

Some hundred rods beyond the de-

pot the track took ;i slier]) upward

. from which it descended again
to strike the bridge accosa a narrow
tat deep and rocky gorge.

Men looked after the flying locomo-
tive and then al each other with

d face-.

"They're gone ! A miracle < an'i
save Vni," said one, voicing the word-

rrox ot ttoe rest. "If they dion't
ly tlie track om the up-grade they'll

go down as soon as tib y Btrike tbe
iressle."

The crowd began to run along the
t r a c k . Koine with a \ a i n in - l inc t of
elpfulness, some moved by morbid
lurioarty which seeks to be ''In a1
he death."
I'ut look! Midway the long rise

.3ie speed ol th • runaway engine sud-
denly slackens.

'What dO«S it mean ? She
'a ' died out in tili-at time '."

sJiouted an old yard man.
meat winged th ir feet. When

Hie foremost runners reached the

>iace,'tJie smoking engtne stood still

HI her 1rack, (itiivering in every si eel

Tad nerve, lier great wheels still

whizzing round and round amid a

flight of red sparks from beneath.

"What did it ? Who stopped her?"

The engineer, staggering from the

cab with the pallid face of the fireman

behind him, pointed, without speak

of, to where a l i t t le , pale-faced,

arooked-backed boy. had sunk down,
innting with exertion, beside the
rack.

At IUK feet a huge oil can la,\
uriied and empty.
The crowd stared, al One another,

-: hacked boy. Lad sunk down,
•d upon them.

"lie oiled the track !"
"Bully for Crooked Joe I'1

They caught the exhausted child,
flinging htm from shoulder to shoul-
der, striving wi1 her tor the
ionor of bearing him, and so, in ir-
regular, tumultuous, triumphal pro-
cession they brought him back to

depot and set him down among

''Bass (lie ha t . pordfi ! " cirLed one.

It hail been pay day anil the saved

"HM,ineer and Unman dropped in each

heir iiumMi's wages. Not a hand

a all tih<; throng t ha t did not (live

into a pOdket. There was the crisp

if bills, t he ehinlc 01 golf] and
silver coin.

••< n i l w i i h j o u r h a n d k e r c h i e f , J o e I

Youir bauds won ' t hold it all : Why.

young one, what— wha t ' s the mat

bar?" for the boy, with scarlet

•hecks and bunting .'yes. had ell

boih small hands In-hind his l iaU

i—tlie poor, twis ted back laden with

its burden ot deformity and pain.
"No , BO," lie cried in a shrill , h igh

voice . "Dcu ' t pay me : Can't you
Bee w h a t i t ' s w o r t h to mi—just u m v
in my lite—to be a l i t ih- ,,><• like—
othe r folks.' '

TJR! super in tend a: had COme Iroin
his oiiii'e. II,. l.-iil his IKUIII on t h e
boy 's head.

" J o < \ " be said, " w e cou ldn ' t pay
you it we wished. Money doesn't
pay for lives! l'.ut you have saved
us a SWat many dollars besides.
"Won't you let us do something for
you ?"

"Vn;i can't ! You can't ! Xobody
earn." The child's voice was almost
a, shrieii. It seemed to rend the air
with tin; peait \IQ agony <>i years.
"There's only one thing in the world
T wan!, and nobody can £ive 11!(.
that . Nobody c a n make me any-

The sni>erint-endent lifted him and

held him against his ovvo breast,
"My hoy , " he said, in his i inu ye t

gentle t ones , "you a re rigW). .None
O'f u s can do thial so:- you. But you
can do, : L t o me !

- tne quick brain God gave
breve heart ? Not in

ol yours—that has
nothing to do wit b ; hem ! !.••! as
help you to a. chanri — only a chance

tu learn—and it will
ri-i with you, yours If. t o say wheth-
er hi J') years from now. if you are
al ive, ii yo:i a r e Crooked Joe or Mr.
Joseph I'.ryan :"

Visttblg in (' • not b
.fr'.end said to me :

. The cou r t room was already crowd-

ed a t our cal ran-e wi'ii an unex-

pected audience. When I he bril-

liant young attorney rose to make
his plea, I notteed with a shock of
surprise, that this noble head .-ur-

inounted mi undersized and misshap-

en body. He had spoken but five

minutes, however, when I had utter-
ly forgotten the physical defect ; in
ben nr.nuie.-. however, when I was
eagerly Iraterestedi and thereafter,
during lie' two hours' speech, held
spell-boumd by th: ' marvelous elo-
quence which Ts fast raising him to

dership of his profession in

hie l i - i t i v e c i t y .

"A wonderful man •'• said my friend

as we walked slowly homeward.

Then he told me tile s tory of Crook.'d

Republic.

"Jever Heard of the Installment Plan.

"Darling. I lay my hear t and life
a1 your i

••< Hi. George !"
"I love you sincerely, devoutly, ar-

dently, passionately—I love you more
than I can tell. He mine."

•gd I will."
"And will you engage yours

me v"
"I will."
"['.less you my darling. I am the

happiest man in America to-night."

There was a long, delicious pause

while the compact was being sealed.

Then the maiden whispered :

'"Am I to have an engagement

ring, dearest ?"

George's face grew pale, his lip

quivered as lie replied :

"By aimd by, darling. I cannot

give you one for awhile."

"You caoinot ? Why '.'"

The paleness of hiB face was suc-

•eeded |»y a deep flush, his face grew

lsirk and his bosom heaved as he

ioar.-eiy answered :

"I'm just from the Fair, and I'm

dead broke."—New York Press.

One Way to Cross the Country

is the subject recently given by the
New York Sun to an article on "Tour-
et Parties'1 to ihe [ar west. The one
way is via the Great Central Route
Weekly California Excursions via the
UmLon Pacific.

Solid comfort, jolly times, cleanli-

ness and cheapness exemplified.

Send for folder giving details. ]".

B. Shearer, Manager, 191 8. Clark

St., Chicago. E. L. Lomax, Gen'l

Passenger agent, Omaha, Nel>.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

'sew Discovery know ite value, and
hose who have not, have now the
pportunity to try it Free. Call on
he advertised Druggist and get a

Trial Bottle, Free. Send your name
nd address to H. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a sample box of
)r. King's New Life Pills Free, as well
s a copy of Guide to Health and
lousehold Instructor. Free. All of
Vhich is (guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Eberbach &
Co., Ann Arbor ; and Geo. T. Ha uss-
ier, Maneh,ester.

• +-•

The lMinnd volume of Harper's
People for 1898 will be ready

IIMHII November 25th.; it will con-
i; t pages ot entertaining stories,

anecdotes, practical articles, and Illus-
trations, it i, a standard hoUday-
gift to American boys and girl-, and
is always popular because always
new.

The Track of Progress.

In all tiie scientific advancement
Which has be a made , tin-re is n o t h i n g
Which h a s a t t r a c t e d more a t tent ion
and certainly nothing which Is ol

i Ital conseuqeace to all than
i hat which h a s been m a d e in t h e
t r e a t m , ,,i 01 diseaeei. There a n '
I i i iu -an , : s of sick persons a n d inval ids
all over the c o u n t r y who have un t i l
receiuix been anable to avail them-
selves Ol the most scientific medical
aid.

Theough the thoughtfulness ami
i n d n e ^ ol t ha t - r e a t benefactor of

mankind. Dr. Creene. of :;., W. 1-lth
St.. New York, all those who a
lering from any form of disease may
aavil themselves 01 his great
111 treating ami curim ,{[ over

ad turovg-h tetter cosreapon-
Peoplg r a n consult. Jiim by

l e t t e r absolutely f n e oi charge. Dr.
Greene IB I he most saeoeaBful •
ist. in curing all nervous and chronic

the discoverer oJ In-.
Greene's Nervura blood andnerve rem-
edy. He gives most careful and e\-

•tion to all le t ters receiv-
ed by him and wri tes the pat ients a
full description , > The Doc-
1OI- uses nothjng but harmless vege-
table remedies and has had wonderful

9 in curing disease through iet-
• HIT. Bend for one

of his symptom blanks and he will
3 ou a. full description of your

and give you advice in
to its cure, free of charge.

Where Are Our Rich Men?

While we read oJ bequests of thou-
sands of (i-iMars to Harvard, Yale a n d

do not remember
e v e r r e : - I • . '. ' - •

where our great si Me Omlversity, at
inhered in

.will (M any departed c i t izen of t h i s
Wha I is t he mat I'-r. dr> t h e

\ e r die in Michigan, o r do t h e y
t a k e t h e i r treasures w i th t h e m ? I>>t
w i n e of o u r mi l l iona i res l a y up some

li t reaeurea in t he r n i v e r s i t y .
We wUl guarantee i h a t m o t h a n d
rust win n a m T in . neither will

tliieves break through and steal, but
Bhe-J will act as good seed sown ill
fruitful soil and benefit n o t only tine
i]i.,iei-s but thousands Ol others.—
Quincy Herald.

Coughing Leads to Consumption-—
Kemps' Balsam stops the cough at once.

1894.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLTJSTft ATK D.

M AI; A / . I N K for lsl'l will m a i n t a i n
tlie d i a m e t e r that baa m a d e it t b e favori te
i ilust intcil periodical for the hone' . Ani l ine
the results of enterprises u n d e r t a k e n by the
publis l iers . 11 II-re will appear dur ing the year
superbly illustrated papers on India by ED-
WIN LORD WBBKS*on the Japanese Seasons
by VLFKBD PAKSONS, on Germany by POULT-
NV.V BIOSLOW, on Paris by RICHARD HAKI>-
iNi; DAVIS, and on .Mexico by FKKCEKIC
UlMI.MMHX.

Amons the other notable features of the
year wil l be novels by Q S O R O B i>t: MAfitiKH
anil CBASLB8 DUDLBT \V.\UNKI!, the per-
sonal remin ISICTICCS of W\ I>. How Kl.l.s. anil
eight Bhon siorirsof vrestero (rontiet life by
OWAV WISTKK. stunt stortea will also be
contrlbnted by B B A H D E B MATTHEWS' KICH-
ARD H A R D I N G DAVIS, MARY K. W I I . K I N S ,
t u r n McEMBRX S I U A K T , MISS LAURENCB
\ I v. v T \ 11IMA. QBO. A. HlBBAKD, QUXSNAI

DE BKACRBPAIRK, THOMAS NELSON PAQB,
and others. Articles on topics of current In-
terest will be contributed by distinguished
special lsts,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YKAJi:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE S4 (X,
HABPER'8 WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 W

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Pattagt Free to all subscribers in the I
Statett Canada or Mexico.

The volumes of the MAGAZINE begin with
:he Numbers for June and December ol each
year When no limn is specified, subserip-
:ions will begin with the Number current at
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumesof HARPER'SMAOAZINK,for
Jiree years back, iu neat cloth binding, will
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3.00
?er volume. Cloth Cases, lor binding, 50 cents
each—by mail, postpaid.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this aJcer/isemtnt
vi/houl tne express order of HARPER & BKOTII-
BRS.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

1394.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARI-ETI'S BAZAR IS a journal for tbe borne. It
fives tin- fullest and latest Information about Fash-

IM! its numerous illustrations, Paris designs.
and pattcrn-sh'-<-t supplements are Indlspei
Uikc to tin- h mi-- dress maker and the professional
Dodlste. Noexpense ts si»:,r. .1 i., make its artistic
xtraotlTeneBBOithehlffbesI order. Us bright stories.
imisliiK comedies, and thoughtful ess;i\s satisfy all
astes. and its last pa t̂- is famous as a budget of wit
mil liunior. In its weekly Issues everything is in-

cluded which is of interest to women. Tlie Serials
for 1894 will be written by WILLIAM BLACK and
VALTKR IIKSANT. short BtoricB will be written by

\ I \ I : Y E. WII .KINS. MAKIA LOUISE POOL, R U S H
ACENXBT SrtAKi, MARION HAHLAND, and others.
>ut-door Snorta and In-tloor Games. Social Enter
afmnent. Embroidery, and other interesting topics

will receive constant attention. A new series is
promised of " Coffee and Kepartee."

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE *1 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 0U
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE - 2 00

Postage Free to ail subscribers in the United
States, Canada or Mexico.

Tlie volumes of tbe BAZAR begin with the
first number for January of each year. When
no time ts msnliuued, subscriptions will be-
gin with the Number current al time of re-
ceipt of order.

Hound volumes of HARPER'S BAZAR, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will
l»- sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of expense (provided tlie freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable lor
binding will be sent by mail, post-paid, ou
receipt ot $1.00 each.

Remittance should be made by Post-office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Nnetpaptn are not to copy this advertisement
without ike txpreu order of HABFBR * BROTH-
ERS.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW
YORK.

1894.

Harper's Weekly,
I L L U S T R A T E D .

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question
the leading Journal in America, in its splen-
tii.l ill ust rations, in IU corps of distinguished
contributors, and in its vast army ol readers
In special lines it draws on tlie highest order
of talent, the men lust titled by position and
training to treat tin- leading topics of the
day. In fiction, tlie most popnlar story-
uritei-s contribute to its columns. Superb
drawings by the foremost artists illustrates
its special articles, its stories, and every nota-
ble event of public Interest; it contains por-
traits of tlie distinguished men and women
who are making the history of tin time,
while special attention is given to tlie Army
and Navy, Ameteur sport, and Music and
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word
HARPER'S WBEKLI combines the news feat-
ures ot the daily paper ami tin- artistic and
literary qualities of the magazine with tlie
solid critical character of the review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE * 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY...! i m
HARPER'S BAZAR ' ! • ' 4 nO
HARPER'8 Ywr.M; I'Kol'LE '..'....'..'. 200

.-7 subscribers ;„ ttu United
i )t' xico.

Tlie Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with
the Brat Number for .January of each year
When n o , i m e i s qjenHoj,^ subscriptions
will begin witli the Number current at the
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of HARPER'S WKKKT.Y for
three years hack, In neat olotta binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of charge (provided the freight docs not
exceed one dollar per volume,) for ?7 00 per
volume. "

Cloth (as.-s for each volume, suitable for

.Remittance should lie made by Post-Omce
.Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

emeni
"i 11 \Ki-i:it ,v BROS.

Address: HARPER & liUOTHERS, Ni:w

VICTOR:

With the only complete bicycle plant in the world,
where every part of the machine is made from A to Z, is it
any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged leaders?

There's no bicycle like a Victor, and no plant so grandly
complete as the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture
of this king of wheels.

BOSTON,
OVERMAN WHEEL CO. „
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO.

M. STAEBLER, Agent, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Send foi

puujpbleL

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO.,

Schenectady, N.Y.

XOL'B FUTURE

IS IN TOUR 'OWN HAND.
Palmistry assume" to tell what the lines in yonr

hand indicate. It will ftmase yon. if nothing uiore.
The above diagram almost explains Itself. The
length of the LINE OF LIFE indicate* probable
age to which you will live. Each BRACELET
pives you thirty years. We'.l-marked LINE OF
HE\D denotes brain power; eli-wr LINE OF
FORTUNE, fame or riches. JB01I1 combined mean
success in life; bur. you :n:isi keep up with modi rn
ideas to win it. You will ftud plt'nty of iln.-e in
Demore4t's Family Magazine, BO atiractlveiy pie-
sented that every member of tin1 family is enter-
tamed. It is a dozen magazines in one. ACLEAE
LINE OF HEART bespeaks tenderness: a straight
LINE OF FATE, peaceful life; the reve -<• if
crooked. A well - defined LINE O'S HEALTH
spares you doctors* bills ; so will the health hints
in Demorest's. No other magazine publishes eo
many stories to interest the home circle*. You will
be subject to extremes of high spirits or despond-
ency if you have the GIRDLE OK VENtS well
marked: keep np vour spirits by having DemoreK'8
Magazine to read. By snbfciibiiig to it for 169*
yon will receive a gr.iilery of exqateite works of arc
of great value, besides the pnperb premium picture,
17i22inchea, " I'm a Daisy!" which is ftlmost a real
baby, and equal to lite original oil painting which
cost $300; and you will have a magazine that cannot
be equaled by any in the woild for its beauiiful
illustrations an i snbject matter, that, will keep
you posted on all the topics of tiie day, and all tlie
lads, and different items of Interest about the
household, besides fnrnishin:; interesting reading
matter, both prave and gay, for the whole family ;
and while Demorest's is not a fashion magazine,
Its fashion pas^s aro perfect, and you getwiih it,
free of cost, all the patterns yon wNh to use during
the year, and in any size yon choose. Send in
your subscription at once, only $2 00, and you will
feally get over *25.00 in value. Aiitin-FH the pub-
lisher, W. Jennings Demoreet, 15 East 14th St.,
New York. If you are unacquainted with the
Magazine, send fora specimen copy A iargeOUAD-
RANOLE means honesty; a large TRIANGLE,
generosity; long FIRST DIVISION OF THOMB,
strong will; LONG SECOND DIVISION, reason-
ing faculty. The MOUNT OF JUPITER betokens
ambition; that of SATURN, prudence ; the SUN,
love of splendor: MARS, courage; MOON, imagina-
tion ; VENUS, love of pleasure ; and MBRCII! V.
Intelligence. Take our advice ae above and you
will be sure to possess the last and most valuable
Wialttc

Both the method aud results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver aud Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs k for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accejit any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO CAL,
LOUISVILLE. XV. NEW YORK. N. Y.

I ANY ONE CAN
t At the expense of little
t money and his spare
< time obtain a fair work-
i ing education.W I 11^ CUULdllUII.

I STUDY AT HOME 1
THROUGH THE

!
{ OF CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION,
J Comprising the leading correspondence schools in theworld.

SUBJECTS TAUGHT.
i I l i l t The School of Law prepares pupils for admission
I L n l f t o l h e bar, by an extended, thorough course. Has
t _ _ ^ _ over 1,600 students in every part of the country.
' i n i l D l l f t l I C U T h i s school teaches journalistic

j JUUnMALIolYi *jg Iiterary*™k f rumthe f°u»-

S BOOK-KEEPING^
J S H O R T - H A N D ^
jGREEK and LATIN
\ tion to the most advanced work in the classics.
I The above schools teach by the correspond-
J ence method only, and recognize no rivals in
\ their respective Heidi

i s school teaches shorthand by
b e s t sy5«m, ami from the be-

ginning to the best e«pert work.
s school teaches trans-

Address, stating in
h l l school you are^^ wliith school you arc

/%f interested, and in-
^7 close ten cents in
7 stamps for catalogue.

Each school has sep
arate catalogue.

J. COTNER, JR.,
Sec'y &Treas.,

DETROIT, MICH.
Telephone Bldg.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you rlread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price Io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If youi Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous 1'laster, Price 25 cts.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. Baksr & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa adzed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co.. Dorchester. Mass.

neOL DIEFFENBACH'S
! % $ © > . PROTAGON CAPSULES

v Sure Core for -Weak Men, as
proved by reportsul'leadingphy-

jSicians. State age In ordering.
Catalogue Free.
A safe and speedy
cure for G l e e t ,

-- Stricture and all
unnatu ruI <1 iscbarges. Price Sa.

3REEK SPECIFIC i i 1 ^
"ii i ' i Skin I)l«.a»e*. S.ri.C-

alons Soren anciMyplillltlc AR'rrtlous, with
out mercury. Price, SS. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. £ 5 .
18» Wisconsin Street. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

6&G
unn;

GarfioldTeaH
Complexion,

Bills. Sample trte. OJIIFKI^TI... i\>.,siu \v. k.thSt.,N.Y.

^ s Sick Headache
• " t n i " 1 i"°r>

work by gdd
in;? the CONIBKXVILLE MFQ. Co., MANVILLE,
1:. I., mfgrs. of N'oriniuulie Plashes. Send \1

lot samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?!
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure!
Never fails to give innUnt relief in the worst I
cayes, aud efffecU i-un-M where other* Ojil. I

TrUI l-arkairr Kill 1" of Drogg!»fc> or fcy Mali.
AJilrw. DR. B. SOHIFFMANN. St. Put, Blna. I



Jerome Freeman ! T1)e News Condensed.
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ROOMS.

tad EOT BATES
RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD. CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
asupplvof

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED. etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

{GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Woods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Chas. W.
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST., ANN ARBOR.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS AM»

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK
C. E. GODFREY,

'Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Aye.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

A Nice Thing to Know
IS WHERE TO GET A

File Lunch or Warn M
While down town, or go in with a friend

for a little chat and enjoy a dish of

ICE CREAM OR SODA
Where the surroundings are in keeping
with our best homes, and, when yon
leave, cannot help but feel proud that
Ann Arbor has such a place.

If you call at the

ROYAL CAFE,
Cor. Washington and Fifth Ave.,

Once, you will call again.

MRS. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.
83- vr '

C. MACK'S .

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK <fc SCIIMID.

WALL PAPER WALLPAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

tb.e L O " W E S T

-AT-

OSCAR O. SORG,
T3a.e X^ecorator.

70 S. MAIN ST.. ANN ARBOR.

Important Intelligence From All Parts.

DOMESTIC,
AUGUSTUS BOHBUROEB pleaded guilty

at Cando. N. D., of murdering Mr. and
Mrs. Kreider and their four children.

THE Joseph Turner & Sons Worsted
Manufacturing company, one of the
largest concerns of the kind in the
country, made an assignment at Cleve-
land, ()., with liaVilities of 5400,000.

S. (i. REED, the Oregon steamboat
millionaire, has purchased for $50,000
Speculum, a son of the English racer
Vidette. The horse will be shipped t
this country.

OVER 10,000 persons in the mining
region in Michigan were said to be in
a destitute condition.

FIGURES in the hands of mint officers
in Washington indicate that the year's
gold production will be S145,000,000.

INCENDIARIES made two attempts
toward the destruction of the Shelby
county (Tenn.) courthouse.

SECRETARY CARLISLE talked on
finance at the 136th annual banquet of
the New York chamber of commerce.

JUDGE ^ITZSIHMONS, of New York,
decided that a gambling debt made at
a race track should be paid.

WATTS' opera house, odd fellows' hall,
six stores and the masonic temple
burned at Starkville, Miss., the loss
being 1100,000.

SECRBTABT HAVES, of the Knights of
Labor, says he will defeat Master
Workman Powderly or wreck the order.

ST. PAUL (Minn.) aldermen passed
an anti-poolroom ordinance which also
operates against progressive euchre
games.

FKKD GUSTAVESON was taken from
the officers of the law in a justice's
courtroom at Ottumwa, la., by a mob
and hanged from the balustrade just
outside the door. He assaulted a little
girl 4 years old, daughter of Jonas
Saxe.

A HOTEL near ISeaver, Pa., was
burned and James Hughes, John Kel-
ley, J. P. Wilbur, Robert Stanley, Bar-
ney Wilkes, J. J. Wrenn and Daniel
Wrenn perished in the flames.

Gov. PECK issued a proclamation to
the people of Wisconsin calling for help
for starving Gogebic minors.

A FREIGHT train ran into an open
switch at Van Buren, Ark., and killed
J. W. Brown, Henry Swill and William
Spoon, lumbermen.

MINISTER THURSTON, of Hawaii, is-
sued a reply to the report of Mr.
Blount in which he says that Mount's
investigation was one-sided and secret
and that the United States troops in
no way aided in the overthrow of the
queen.

THE National Fraternal congress co>?
vened at Cincinnati. It is a gathering
of representatives from all the dif-
ferent beneficiary orders existing in
the United States and Canada.

AT the annual meeting in Philadel-
phia of the Knights of Labor T. V.
Powderly was reelected grand master
workman by a vote of 25 to '20.

BANKER C. M. OVERMAN, who robbed
the Citizens' national bank of Hills-
boro, O., of £50,000, pleaded guilty to two
indictments for embezzlement and was
sentenced to live years on each.

MITCHELL WOOTEN (colored) was
hanged at Ozard, Ala., for the murder
of August McSween and wife Septem-
ber 10.

THE appointment of a receiver for
the American Casualty Insurance com-
pany in New York brought to light the
fact that the company had lost $1,700,-
000.

THE victim of the mob's fury at Ot-
tumwa, la., has been identified as F. V.
Johnson, of Aberdeen, S. 1)., instead of
Fred Gustafson.

THE Paddock-Hawley Iron company's
plant at St. Louis was destroyed by
fire, the loss being 1150,000.

Two ROBBERS raided a poker game at
the Amity club in Chicago and took all
the cash in sight.

AT the dinner table Adam Smith (col-
ored), living at Greenwood, O., quar-
reled with his wife and shot her, caus-
ing instant death.

A LOSS of upward of $2,000,000 was
caused by a fire in the business cen-
ter of Springfield, Mass.

THE Guaranty Investment company
in Chicago was declared a lottery and
four of its officers were convicted of
illegal use of the mails.

THE directors of the failed Farmers'
and Merchants' bank of Minneapolis
were indicted for fraudulent practices.

A BARREL which contained 200 pounds
of dynamite was found buried by
hunters on Grand island, in Niagara
river.

THE visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 20th was: Wheat,
76,754,000 bushels; corn, 7,320,000
bushels; oats, 4,671,000 bushels; rye,
595,000 bushels; barley, S,947,000
bushels.

THE National grange in session at
Syracuse, N. Y., adopted a resolution
in favor of granting to women the
same privileges at the ballot box as are
granted to men.

WELCOME H. HATHAWAY, who took
1100,000 from the Fall River (Mass.)
banks by forged warehouse receipts
and other methods, pleaded guilty.

DEPOSITS in Illinois banks have in-
creased $8,000,000 since July 25, while
loans have decreased $4,500,000.

THREE unknown Chinamen were
killed by the cars near Salt e CityLak.

TWELVE illicit stills in Randolph
county, Ala., and two moonshiners were
captured by United States marshals
after a fight in which one man was
killed and two fatally injured.

FIBE destroyed the Chesapeake, Ohio
& Southwestern freight depot at
Owensboro, Ky., the loss being $150,000.

THE Fidelity storage warehouse in
Chicago was burned by a supposed in-
cendiary fire, the loss being $180,000.

A FIRE at Keno, Mich., destroyed over
$200,000 worth of lumber belonging to
William Peters, of Toledo.

THE building occupied in Detroit,
Mich., by Edson, Moore & Co., whole-
sale dry goods merchants, was burned,
and five of their employes perished in
the flames and two others were killed
by jumping from windows. The prop-
erty loss was S7SO.00O.

CHARLES BoifBUBGEB, the murderer of
Mr. and Mrs. Kreider and their five
children near Cando, N. D., will be
hanged January 19 next.

ANTONIO LEPETEKV, a Bohemian
woman 47 years of age, and her unmar-
ried daughter hanged themselves in
their rooms in New York because of
poverty.

1'iiiK at Nt'wberne, Tenn., entailed a
loss of $40,000 and cost the lives ol three
men. Lee Kradshaw, Pat Moffatt and
Ed (iilbert.

A PAN-HANDLE train struck a car-
riage at Xenia, O., containing Sallie
and Sophia Keiao, daughters of Dr. S.
M Kelso, and Lelia McDill, (laughter
(if Prof. David McDill, instantly killing
the three young lad:

THE strike on the Lehigh Valley
railway lines had on the 22d assumed
vast proportions. The freight block-
ades were growing worse and the pas-
senger service was seriously interrupt-
ed. There was no sign of weakening
on either side, and the struggle wae
resolving itself into one of endurance.

THE Mississippi river at Clinton, ia.,
was closed by ice, an unusual occur-
rence at this time of the year.

THE Chicago & West Michigan east
bound passenger train was thrown
from the track near Zeeland, Mich.,
and over a dozen persons were serious-
ly injured.

PETE McMri.i.K.v, a notorious ex-con-
vict, shot and killed ( ap t Sweeney, of
the Alton (111.) police force.

MRS. MYHA WEED, of West Indian-
apolis, died from want. For a year
her husband has been out of employ-
ment.

SABBATARIANS demand tiie impeach
ment of the Minneapolis mayor be-
cause he allows saloon back doors open
on Sunday.

ROBERT EWING, an old farmer, was
fatally shot in a light with five thieves
near Wooster, O.

PRESIDENT HART and Cashier Dens-
more, of the bank at Buckley, Wash.,
absconded and took everything but
the building. The loss to the depos-
itors is about $95,000.

GUSTAV TRUHN, a well-to-do farmer
in Bush Lake township, Minn., killed
his wife and child in a fit of insanity.

THE national grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, in session at Syracuse, N.
Y., adopted resolutions denouncing
Secretary Morton, of the agricultural
department, for an attack upon the
grange in a speech and calling upon
the president to take steps immediately
to secure a secretary of agriculture who
shall be in accord with their interests.

THE situation on the Lehigh Valley
road above Wilkesbarre and toward
Buffalo had become serious on the 23d
and orders had been quietly issued to
the Sixth regiment members to prepare
to move on a minute's notice. It was ex-
pceted other troops would be ordered
out.

THE steamship Alameda arrived at
San Francisco from Honolulu bringing
news that no change had been made in
the government up to the time of sail-
ing.

JOSEPH DION, the once celebrated
billiard player, ex-champion of Ameri-
ca, was sent to the Ward's island insane
asylum in New York.

THE exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 24th aggregated
$957,775,035, against $1,016,417,201 the
previous week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was 13.3.

EIGHTY convicts iu the penitentiary
at Columbus, O., were suffering with
the grip.

SEVENTEEN horses were burned in a
fire in the Weisner & Co. livery stable
at Stevens' Point, Wis.

TIRING of attending a justice, liti-
gants Postlewaite and Brown settled
their case in Chicago, involving $33, by
shaking dice. BroA-n won.

THERE were 387 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 24th, against 324 the week
previous and 180 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

JULIUS MAAS, once a prosperous mer-
chant, starved to death in an attic in
Chicago.

AN unknown disease was killing
scores of young cattle iu all parts of
Oklahoma territor}'.

DIKING the world's fair the sales of
foreign exhibitors aggregated over
$10,000,000.

T H E Henrietta theater, Chittenden
hotel and Park theater at Columbus,
O., were destroyed by fire, the loss
being $1,000,000, Two men were burned
to death.

THREE boys were drowned near Scran-
ton, Pa., by breaking through the ice
of a pond while skating.

WILLIAM FOREMAN (colored) was
hanged at Portsmouth, Va., for the
murder of Carrie Carrington.

THE contest between the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad company and its striking
employes will be to the finish. The
situation on the 24th failed to show the
least defection on either side with the
advantage on the company's side, due
to Uie large number of unemployed
men who are willing to do anything
for a livelihood. A few trains were
being moved.

FRANK C. IVES, the billiardist, made
a run of 456 in his game at 14-iuch
balk line with Schaefer in Chicago, sur-
passing the world's record by 113 points.

GEN. JEREMIAH M. RUSK was buried
at Viroqua, Wis. A great gathering
attended the services, including ex-
President Harrison, ex-Attorney Gen-
eral Miller and other notable persons.

RESIDENTS about Wooster, O., were
in a state of terror, due to unprece-
dented acts of lawlessness.

ANDREW BRIGHT displayed $1,900 to
two engaging strangers at Laneville,
Ind., and they beat him and took the
money.

GEORGE HEIL'S leg and both arms
were broken by highwaymen who
robbed him of $300 near Bellaire, O.

ELBON SHAFFER, of Burbank, O., is
the second man to kill himself because
he had been jilted by Miss Uattie Win
ters.

IT was announced that no more
presidential appointments would be
made until after t.ie assembling of
congress.

JESSE D. 0. SMITH murdered his di-
vorced wife, Ella Haughn Smith, and
Mrs. Catharine Gray bill at Kankakee,
111., and then shot himself fatally.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
GEN. JEREMIAH MCCLAIN RUSK, ex-

congressman, ex-governor of Wiscon-
sin and ex-secretary of agriculture in
the cabinet of President Harrison, died

at his home near Viroqua, Wis., aged63
years.

PEKMANKST republican headquarters
will be established at Washington D.
C, with Joseph Manley in charge.

A COLORED woman who was once a
slave of Henry Clay died in Springfield,
111., at the advanced age of 107 years.

.Mils. MARIA COON died at Quincy,
111., on her 100th birthday.

JOHN J. JACOB, WHO was governor of
West Virginia from 1S71 to 1875, fell
dead on a street in Wheeling. He w as
04 years old.

MAX MORGAN C. HAMILTON, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., died at San Diego, CaL,
where he had gone to spend the winter,
aged 84 years. He served from Texas
in the United States senate as a repub-
lican from 1870 to 1877.

FOREIGN.
FOR fishing in forbidden waters the

dominion government seized the tug
R. C. Ogles, owned by a Sandusky (O.)
company.

THE greatest destitution prevails
among the Indians all over Canada.
One of the Indian towns in the north-
ern part of the province of Quebec has
been wiped out by reason of the famine
and more than 400 Ind aus perished
from hunger.

A REPORT was issued by the minister
of foreign affairs in Rome based on the
reports of the Italian consul in New
York and the consul general of Italy
at San Francisco advising no further
emigration to the United States on ac-
count of the hard times prevailing in,
America.

IN accordance with the law of March,
1893, the first annual national fast day
was celebrated throughout Germany.

CHOLERA statistics for Russia show
that from January to November, 1893,
there were 76,167 cases and 30.284
deaths.

LORD SOMERSET and party were lost
in the Canadian Rockies while hunt-
ing and lived for two weeks on horse
meat.

IT was stated that 237 lives were lost
off the British coast during the recent
gale, and that 607 lives were saved by
the coast guardsmen and life-saving
crews.

GEORGE LIFON, an American, and
two natives were slain by the inhabi-
tants of the Island of Pentecost, one of
the New Hebrides group, and one of
the men was eaten.

THIRTY-FIVE thoroughbred horses be-
longing to T. D. Hodgens, a noted
horse breeder, were burned to death at
London, Ont.

THE Brazilian legation in London re-
ceived dispatches announcing the sink-
ing of Mello's warship, Javary, with all
on board.

THE war in Matebela land is said to
be over. King Lobengula had fled
northward toward the Zambesi river.

THE Yaqui Indians in the northern
part of Chihuahua were said to have
joined the Mexican insurgents.

DECIDING their usefulness was at an
end the Italian cabinet resigned.

NINE villagers, including1 the mayor
and deputy mayor of the Alpine Com-
mune of Louvie-Loubiron, were killed
by an avalanche.

LATER.

IN his annual report United States
Treasurer Morgan shows that the net
ordinary revenues for the fiscal year
1893 were $385,819,628. an increase ol
$30,881,844 over those of the year be-
fore. The net ordinary expenditures
were $383,447,554, an increase of $28,-
454,923. Including the public debt the
total receipts were $732,871,214 and the
total expenditures 1778,007,998.

MRS. BRIDGET FOBBES and Mrs. Essie
Ward, sisters and residents of Chicago
since 1838, died almost simultaneous.

FURTHER advices say that 12,000 per-
sons and 50,000 cattle were killed by
the earthquake shocks at Kushan, Per-
sia. Immense damage was aiso done.

FARMERS MASSEY and Olds fought a
pistol fight fatal to each at Hico, Tex.,
and Massey's son was also fatally shot.

CLINTON JORDAN killed his wife,
father-in-law, mother-in-law, sister-in-
law and then shot himself near Sey-
mour, Ind.

GEN. THOMAS MULCAHY, the hero of
eighty-eight battles during the civil
war, died in Omaha from the grip,Jaged
85 years.

FACTIONS locked horns in the Knights
of Labor assembly in Philadelphia and
as a result of his discomfiture Powder
\y resigned.

DISSENSIONS in the French cabinet
over socialism and the proposed income
tax led to the resignation of the min-
istry.

DAMAGE of $;!00,000 was inflicted in
Hannibal. Mo., by a blaze which was
Started by a falling lamp.

COL. 8TLVE8TEB LAKNED, one of the
founders of the republican party, died
in London, lie \\ as born in Detroit in
1820.

THE president appointed Washington
Hissing for postmaster at Chicago and
William J. Mize for internal revenue
collector.

JAKE S-HAEFER beat Frank Ives in
their 4,000-point fourteen-inch balk-
line billiard game in Chicago for $2,500
a side and the net receits, the score be-
ing: Schaefer, 4,000; Ives, 3,945.

MEXICAN troops were said to have
been ambushed by rebels in Boca
Grande county and defeated with great
slaughter.

LALLY & COLLINS, dry goods mer-
chants at Boston, assigned with liabil-
ities of $200,000.

THE fast merchandise freight on the
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail-
road was held up by armed men at
midnight between Goshen and Elk-
hart, Ind., and the members of the
train crew robbed of their money and
valuables.

BOOK
PRIZE HISTORY OF THE GREAT FAIR.

The World's Columbian Exposition Illustrated
received the HIGHEST AND ON'LY AWARD at
Hi. World's Fair, as the Richest Illustrated
and the Most Authentic and Complete History
of the World's Columbian Exposition.

Sells at sight. Large Commissions. Exclu-
slve Territory.

Enclose 10c In stamps for terms aud par-
culars.

Address J. B. CAMPBELL,
159-161 Adams Street, Chicago. 111.

A. W. HAMILTON'S

Life and- Firs Insurance
AGENCY,

No. 11, Second Floor, Hamilton Block.
Fire Insurance written in first-class com-

panies. Low Rates. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

Call and examine the Mutual Life Insurance
Company's new form of Policies.

The Income and Continuous Instalment I'nlirirs
will return large dividends.

A l'lilirj in the Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany is a

Safe, Sure and Satisfactory Investment.
It will pay better than a 4 per cent, invest-

ment. When you insure take the best aud
write a policy in The Mutual Life through my
agency. A. \V. HAMILTON.

A very important invention whicl
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,

Plumbers and SUamfitttrs.

ANN ARBOR. MICB.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of.

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and guaran

toe

VERY LOW PRICES

__ Give us a call and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop.

BEAL & POND,

INSURANCE AGENTS
Opera House Block.

(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class compamies, with over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assts

HOME INS. CO., of Sew York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.
GIRARD INS. Co., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

DEAL & POND.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAL
"The Niagara Fails Route."
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;. W. KUGGLES, H. W. HAYES.
G. P. & T. Atjt., Chicago. Agt., Ann Arbor

TOLEDO

THIS YEAR THE BOYS WILL WANT TO
economize; but you cau't afford to always

walk when POLHEMUS has added a lot of new
stylish rigs, before hard times were upon us,
and now is determined to make the prices so
low, that it will be a pleasure to spend a dollar
now aud then. Saddle Horses for Ladies and
Gentlemen. I am prepared to answer all calls
for Hacks with the finest turnouts In the city.
Call up POLHEMUS by 'Phone, or order at
barn,corner Main and Catherine streets. Curs
from University stop at our office. 8Syr

Sept. 27, 13'J4.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

\ 1TOV. B. 1G93.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
time.

NORTH.

7:15 A. if.

*12:15 P. M.

4:15 p. X.

SOUTH.

*7:15 A . M.

11:30 A. M.

9:00 P. M.

"Trains
only.

run between Ann

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
R. S.

Arbor aud Toledo

GREENWOOD, AGT

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PILLS.

T A T Y r C C ! TRY DR. LEDUC'S " PE-
J _ l i i . J J l J l l C > RIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris. France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada iu 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly nredicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, *2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Ttobert Sjephenson & Co.,
wnolesale agents, and all other druggists in
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
bring on the '* chanpe.

GET A. TICKET

OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of TheHome
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Barnum (free), when

cash purchase to the amount ot {15.00
has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR,
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A compendium of useful knowledge neces-
sary for the practical uses of every-day life.
A complete and perfect guide to life in publlo
and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF GEN, W, T,
SHERMAN.

CEOWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES.tlLLUSTRATED.

A graphic narrative of his boyhood and
early life, education, career In Florida and
California, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF ?, T, SARNUH, The World-
Renowned Showman.

CKOWN OCTAVO, 520 PAOES, ILLUSTRATED.

His early life and struggles, bold ventures
and brilliant success; his wonderrul career,
its wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which Is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.



Baking*
Powder

Jibsolaiety
Pure

A Cream of Tartar Baking Powder, H
of all in leaving strength.—J
vient i
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co., 106 Wall at., N/Y

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Stores wB] be closed at Ypsilantl

to-morrow.

It takes ]0,00u lbe. ol milk per week

now to run ihv Milan creamery.

The Dundee J>d.trer has moved into

new quarters over tlio postofflce.

The Plymouth people arc tickled

n v r r g e t t i n g water i n t o their bouses.I

Mr. ;m<l Mrs . Alonzo C l a r k , (if Clin-

t o n , h a v e prone t o CalWomla for t h e

w i n t e r , i

A fine prograinine lias been prepare^

by tfae Salino iii.̂ h school for Thanks-

jrivisii; Day.

Milan had a m;nl dog scare a few

days since. Got mad at t&e weath-

er, probably.

The Presbyter is ins. of Saline, gave

Rev. Mr. Bullock, tihetr pastor a $75

donation last week.

On Saturday, Dec. !»th, the Webs-

ter Farmer's Club will meet at the

residence of Geo. TV. Merrill.

The, riymouth Mail proposes going

back to using axle grease for butter.

Anyway to grease the cakes.

Hie pride of Novi'.s heart is centered

in 3ier beautiful cemetery.—Adrian

i're>s. That's a grave nmori

Mrs. Wio. Barton, aged 78 years,

died Nov. lit. at the liome of ln-i-

daughter, Mrs. Joe. Beach. Chelsea.

The Baterpriee reads an important

lesson to its fire department, and

one 1liat they should pay close atten-

to.

The people of St. Joseph's parish,

Dexter, liave a fine programme ready

for to-morrow evenintr. at the opera

house, tJiere.

Nov. 22, Rev. L. P. Jocelyn perform-

ed tihe c<-r<-mony that united in mar-

riage. S. O. l>avis and Miss Kate

Krmise, both of Dexter.

Hog cholera prevails about Dun-

dee and it is hoped will carry off some

who Continually squeal against puln

lic improvement.— Adrian Press.

Perry Watlinir, the treasurer of Yp-

fcilanti town, will bo at the store of

A. A. Grave.-i in Ypsilanti City, each

Friday and Saturday to receive taxes.

The flock of willd geece that roost

and feed near this place, are bothered

nrueh. by hunters, but so far we have

not heard of one being shot.— Plnck-

ney Dispatch.

Reading citizens ure excited because

a gliost walks the streets at night.

We had supposed the local option law

prohibited spirits in Hillsdale county.

—Hudson Gazette.

Pinckney has elected a good lot of

officers far its lecture course and pro-

poses to have a good one, enough

tickets having been already pledged

to insure lt« success.

The Lenawee county agricultural

society this year paid the usual seven

per cent, to ita stockholders and al-

so paid |650 on the society's indebt-

edness, which now amounts to $4,-

350.

The burning of Dan Holcomb's barns

cost the Jackson county Farmer's

Mutual Ins. Co. $6,000 in cold cash!

Whew ! But wouldn't that cause

an earthquake in the Waehtenaw Mu-

tual ?

St. Mary's library, Chelsea, has now

o00 volumes, atnd hsis IHMMI made free

to all. A new parisHi library has

been started in St. Mary's church,

Pinckney, and Jia.s at. present 200 vol-

umes.— Chelsea Herald.

Dr. J. E. Cliihls, ol CbfeagO, ami

Dr. Josephine Fleming, of Dexter,

were married on the 21st, at the

home of the bride's parents. The

happy couple can exchange -titles

•without the least jealousy.

The Milan agent for the l'aeific

and Aimaricau express companies, is

Jessie Graham. She is "strictly busi-

ness" and when a young man ex-

presses admiration for her, he has to

do eo at regular rates.—Adrian Press.

Two Stockbridge farmers sold $900

worth, of apples this fall for first

class prices, and say it is all due to

the fact that they used a spray upon

the trees to kill worms at the proper

time.—Ex. Ix-fspi-ay that more will

do the same.

A bold bad mam from Milan stepped

into Milo Gage's billiard hall the oth-

er evening and spurred on by a wild

desitre for blood attacked one of our

citizens. There was enough of the

bad man left to make It worth while

to carry him home, yet his friends

would hardly have recognised him.—

Ypsilantian. .There seems to be some

difficulty in knocking out the average

Vpsilantian according to that.

The editor of t ie Dexter Leader

h a s a d v e r t i s e d w i t i i o a ; reepn

!i Ion, and it be-

,ii he would have

• balls.—Adrian.Pre 8. >"o.

at udy-

•; of earth-
quakes, ii arriving at

• et , t h e i

-led by 1

tlon returns.—Adrian Press. You

it, them, did j

I t is rum suit will !>.• !>.•-

gun ag T. & A. A. R'y in con-

; W i t h t l i

am.iunl Ol damage sued

for is $60,0'00.—Ptnokmey Dispatch.
:niet lines • a Judg-

than it Is to collect it.

Sumo olf our citizens complain at

the delude <>i eats of all known sizes,

- «nd colors with which they

claim their rural friends haw BUpplled

the town and threaten a return of

the compliment before cold weather

setH in—Chelsea Standard. Sad cat-

astrophe, surely.

There are thirty-eta foreign pupils

nttendinjj -tho Clielsea schools this

year. County Commissioner Cava-

naugh. visited this school a short

time ago, and now speaks in words

of highest praise of the manner in

which it is iR'ing conducted.—Chel-

sea Standard.

The WaAtenaw County Horticul-

tural .Society will hold its annual

meeting, at the court house, next

Saturday, Dec. 2d. A full attend-

ance is desirable. Officers for the

Owning year will lx> elected. Mr. A.

A. Croziier will review the recent pa-

pers on horticultural subjects.

An item in tlie Saline Observe* is as

follows: "Ail Cliristiaiis, Catholics,

I/utherans, Baptists, Presbyterians,
Methoddste and everybody else, in and

around Saline, are invited to the

M.'ilpidKt ehtm-h Sunday evening Dec.

3-rd. To consider the question. "What

shall we do with our saloons ?"

A party of young ladies on the East

Shle were orerbeard discussing yoaing

men in general. -'Is not Mr.

a little too familiar ?" was asked of a

demure Miss whom tlie one referred

to had eSOOTted home. "Oh, no,"

•was the reply. ''He held me at a mi's

length ; .waist measure.''—Hudson

Post.

AVarren Babcock Jr. and wife, of

Agricultural College, arrived in town

last, Friday for a short visit with

Their ]>arems and many friends. They

will reside hi Ann Arbor during 1 he

winter where Mr. (or Prof.) Babcock

willl brush up in mathematics at the

TJ. of M. Mr. Babcock is an assist-

img professor of mathematics at Agri-

cultural College.—Milan Leader.

Bro. Thompson, of the Dexter Ix'ad-

er, doean't propose to be imposed

upon any longer. Hear him : ''Big

fish stories are again on the wing

but we herewith make public our

final decree. For the past two years,

lwiys, out of the largeness of our

heart, we have cheeirfully imperilled

our immortal soul to make your rec-

ord public and keep you even with

the deal. Hereafter we shall ex-

pect .to see tlie fish."

Primary teachers should send to

Miss Fox, the manager of our primary

department, tJie little plans, devices

and methods used successfully by

them in their schools. This Inter-

Change would serve the purpose of

visits to other schools, and costs

much less. Dom't think your plan

or device too simple ; send it in.

Tlie successful plans fresh from the

workshops are far better than im-

aginary and theoretical ones.—Tlie

Moderator.

A deputy game warden from Jack-

son pounced down upon a party of

fishermen from Tecumseh and Frank-

lin, at Wampler's lake, "Wednesday

nisiht. and seized their spears and

jacks, but made no arrests. Under

the softening Influence of a drink of

whisky, however, the officer was pre-

vailed upon to return the jacks.—

Adrian Times. That's pretty thin.

If we know the aforesaid warden, he

is pretty apt to have a bottle of the

stuff in his pocket when out on such

'official" Uu-ines-. -Manchester En-

torprhe.

The order of the Eastern Star at
Manchester, starts out with tlie follow-
ng officers:
Worthy Matron- Mrs. A. F. Freeman.
Associate Matron —Mrs. Orttenberger.
Worthy Patron—E. M. Conklln.
Secretary—Mrs. J. F. Kpafard.
Treasurer— Mr*. C- .1 Roblson.
Conductress—.1 villa M. I'imklin.
Associate Conductress—Mrs. E.M. ConkllD
Ada-Mra. T. L. hidings.
Kutn—Mrs. T. J. Farrell.
Esther—Mrs. E. K. Hoot.
Martha- Mr-, Mat. 1>. Blosser.
Electa—Mrs. F.d. Jaynes.
Chaplain —Mrs. Frank Siiafard.
Warden—Mrs. T. B. Bailey.
Sentinel—S. Hammond.

Milan Chapter No. 106 order of the
Eastern Star, has installed the following
fficers:
Worthy Matron—Mrs. Clara Ctaapln.
Worthy Patron—Mell Barnes.
As-c.date Matron—Mrs. Klecta Ford.
Secretary—Miss Millie Hitchcock.
Treasurer—Mrs. Ettie Pyle.
Conductress—Mrs. Cora Clark.
Associate Conductress—Mrs. J. Forsythe.
Chaplain—Mrs. Alzlna Wilson.
Marshal—Miss Jerusha Smith.
Ada—Miss Eva Smith.
Ruth- Mrs. Daraxa Whltmarsh.
Esther—Mrs. Belle Zimmerman.
Martha—Mrs. Mary f,ockwood.
Klecta—Mrs. Mary Kelley.
Warder—Mrs. Belle F.ddy.
Sentinel—John Steidle.
Urganlst—Mrs. Lottie Hitchcock.

WORLD'S FAIR WIND UP.

Michigan People Spend Over $10,000,-

000 at Chicago.

A

litt le Joe Bryan h
a n y o t h • - ml) T

;• wait tog room, with
i.l dreary rov

hur-

V. : • ' t l

miliar I

wh:<

itag.
At an -•' '•'•'>' baby

might have 1 <
vulsi>:i< b y t h e shriek lomo-

t ; v e . Joe , r : l I > -

would s t a re for hours through the
; \ \ i l l d o w , l I J I i l H i l i r l i : d b y t h e

--ant rush and roar o.' arriving
a.nd departing train-.

Ho had been only six months old
i the dreadful accident happ

wlhich, a t one fell stroke, made him
toUkcrteoa and transformed him from
a rbrong, well-developed lnfamt t o a
pitifnl c rea ture , wliich even death re-
insed to take.

Tlie old yardmen tell the story even

yet— how |yottng Michael Bryan, a.s
Btraigtet and manly a fellow as ever

- irm'ii. old, native Island for

the better chances ol' the new world

this side oi the sea. came whistling

out of the roundhouse that nmrniim

and Stepped hastily tram before an

Incoming locomotive, neither

or hearing another raahing up the
para l l e l t r a c k . HLs m a t e s c r i e d <un

to him—too late ! Nobody who i«vi
it. would ever forget the look of agony
which d i s t o r t e d his h a n d s o m e lace ill

t h a t one ho r r ib l e i n s t a n t w h e n he

reoogmlted his doom, or the perpen-

dicaiar leap into the air , from which

lie fell liaek beneath the crunching

wheels.

In tlie excitement and consterna-

tion of tlie time no messenger had

been sent in advance to prepare the

poor young wife for her trouble, and

she stood in the doorway with her

baby Crowing in her arms, when the

stout hearen paused at her sate
witli their mnaijrled burden. She ut-

tered a terrible cry and fell fainting

—tihe child's tender back striking the

sharp edge of tJie door step.

•'WJisit a pity that it was not kill-

ed outright ! " saiil everybody but

his mother. She herself always in-

sisted that o'nly her constant watch-

ing over the little, flickering life kept

her from going mad in the first dread-

ful months of her bereavement.

The officers of the railway compa-

ny were kind to poor Mary Bryan.

They paid the expenses of the burial,

and after little Joe had slowly mend-

ed, employed her about the depot

to scrub the floors and keep the glass

and woodwork bright and neat.

Wthem Joe was 7 years old his moth-

er sent him to school. He went pa-

tiently, day after day, making no

complaint, but she awoke suddenly

one nigfht to find him sobbing on the

pillow beside her. Only by dint of

long coaxing was she able to find out

the cause of his grief. Some of the

rougher boys—more thoughtless than

cruel, let us hope—had called him

Humpy, and asked if he carried a bag

of meal on his back.

Mary flamed with fierce amger of

motherhood.

"You slian"t go another day," she

declared. -'The ruffians ! I won't

have my darlhi' put upon by the likes

of them I"

Si> Joe's schooling had come to an

untimely end. Yet, meager as was

his stock of book learning, the de-

velopment of his mind far outstrip-

ped the growth of his stunted and de-

formed body. Everybody liked the

patient little fellow, tugging man-

fully at his mother'* heavy water

buckets and running willingly to eve-

ry call of the station men. At 12

years old he had picked up no small

amount of information, especially on

railroad topics. He knew every lo-

comotive, on the road, understood

the intricacies of sidetracks and

switches, and could tell the precise

moment when any particular train

might be expected with the accuracy

of a time table.

\ it the very quickness and ardor of

his nature deepened his sense of his

infirmity. The glances cast upon

him by stranger eyes, some pitiful,

some curious, others, alas ! express-

ive only of annoyance or disgust,

rankled like so many arrows in liis

heart; not one missed its mark.

How wistfully liis eyes followed boys

of his owtn age—straight, handsome,

happy—who sprang lightly up and

down the steps of the coaches, or

threaded their way along the crowd-

ed platforms. For one day of such

perfect, untrammeled life he would

have bartered all the possible years

before him. Yet he never put his

yearnings into words, even to his

motlier.

"Crooked Joe's a ruin 'un," said

otne of his rough acquaintances. "He

senses his trouble well enough, but he

don't let on to nobody."

Mr. Crump, the telegraph operator,

was Joe's constant friend. It was

ho who, a t odd moments, had taught

the boy to read ; and had initiated

him luto si me of the mysteries of the

Clicking instrument, wliich to Joe's

tmatrve D i d gom i si i

own.

Mr. '
Mai e property remain-

••'1 • ' U e s a i d , " l i a s

oid. A: meet-
of the board, a, committee eon-

Blsting ol i iuv. Rich., Vice President

en, Treasurer Flynn and mj

d to iK-pnsi' oi it . Tlie

ciMiii' tog bids.

furniture and fixtures in the building

are nearly all disposed of. T)\' State

Soldiers' liome. state board of attd-

. aiiid tlie Battle Creek Sanitar-

ium were tlie principal purchasers.

About halt of t he original cost was

realized. The fixtures of the homey

exhibit go to the State. Agricultu-

ral society, at Lansing, while the

West MlcthJgSUn society gets the wool

ovhiliit caws. The dairy exhibit fix-

tures are to he divided between the

two societies. The GOO fine glass

jars in tlie horticultural exhibit, go

to the Agricultural college and the

different horticultural organizations

in the state.

"The forestry and agricultural ex-

hibits and fixtures were given to the

Agricultural college. The public

school exhibit goes to tlie state li-

brary at Lansing. The specimens

lie mineral exhibit belonging to
the state are being divided among the

Mining wihool, State University, Chi-

cago Columbian Museum, and other

; tut ions. The stone entrance and

walls go to the Grand Rapids park

board. The Grand Rapids Press club

liu' press exhibit, and the Y. M.

('. A. of the same city the religious

lurch oxhibil.

The board still had .-?4.000 in the

st.-• I<• treasurer's hands and -̂ l.OOO

with Treasurer Flynn. It is expected

that tiie salvage receipts will pay all

outstanding bills and future expens-

es, except printing the official report

without using any of that balance.

At the last meeting ot tlie board Pres-

ident We6ton was instructed to pre-

pare tihe board's official report ot

the state aind the president, the gov-

ernor and OonvmlBsloner White were

appointed a committee to provide
for printing the same. It is hoped

to Jiave it ready for publication about

Jan. 1, 1894.

"Among the state exhibits Michi-

gan was bead and shoulders above

any other state in the forestry depart-

ment. Her splendid collection se-

cured 24 medate, or more than double

the number awarded any other state.

"In the agricultural department she

made tlie finest display of wheat, oats

and gra.sse.s of any state. She beat

all others In the variety, extent and

quality of grains and grasses. Our

mineral exhibit was tlie finest display

of copper and iron ore and products

made in Jackson park. We also led

in illustrating mining methods. Our

display of wool, homey and dairy pro-

ducts were excellent.

"In the way of live stock Michi-

gan beat Vermont and all the other

states in fine-wool merino sheep, get-

ting more prizes than any other state,

with only two-thirde as many sheep

entered ae Vermont bad. We also
led in ttoe Hampshire sheep class. "We
led the procession on Cleveland Bay
coach hones, and came out well on
cattle a n l swim-.' '

Real Estate Transfers.

Real Estate Transfers for the week ending
Nov. i i , 1H9:>, famished weekly by the Wash-
tenaw Abstract Company. Office with County
Hark »t Court House. Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Jaroline Bennett to J. J. Palmer, lot

9, Hunter 's add., Yjisilanti $ 1.000
Elizabeth A. Lee to Lucy Kice, lot 84,

original plat, Ypsilanti 1
Wilson Berdan heirs to Sarah Drake,

lot in Saline rillage 500
\iiic.t Lewis to Barab Drake. Sa l ine . 400

ifuti Drake to.N. and H. H. Rogers,
;ot In Saline -— - 560

Ezra O. Parker to Milton M. Dillon,
12 acres on sec. 22, York ._ 140

Helen D. Crane et al. to Geo. W.
Prat t , lot (.block SO. Dexter village 900

lohn F. Lawrence to Geo. II. Flshefj
lot 1. block 2, Lawrence add., Ann
Arbor city 300

Robert Barnes et al. to Albert Claw-
itter. part of lot 80, Hunte r ' s add.,
Ypsilanti - 500

E. R. Aldrich heirs to John F. and F.
E. Buck, laud on see. 81, Pit tsf ield. . 2,100

George Otto to Anna Dunbibber, lot
268, Hunter 's add. to Ypsilanti 400

Salem Brundage to Thos. B. Ashtou,
n-e ' 4 of s-e^4 sec. 36, Augusta 90

E. R. Doaue to Bam'l G. M. Gates, e ' i
of n-w J4 and w % s w y± sec. 14, and
n-w ]A of n-w V-i sec. 2:i. Dexter

Mary A.|Foiey to Mary Louisa Koley,
lots 8 and 14, blk 4, Ormsby &
Page's addi t ion to Ann Arbor % 100

Joseph Wess to Milton W. Dwelle,
land on Sec. 5, Sharon 600 00

A n n Eliza Howard to Daniel Drake,
land on See. 8(1, Lodi. - 550 00

Chas. Koch to H e n r y Uerlaeh, land
on Sec. 28 and 33 N'orthneld 3,000 00

Geo. H. Mitchell to H. S. Holmes,
n . e. !4 of Sec. 88 and n. w. % of a.
w. >4 of Sec. 26, L ima 10,000 00

John C. Goodrich to A d a O m a n s , lot
357, Pa rk Kldge, Add. Ypsi lant i - 50 00

Wilson West to Cuas. I . Debsmore,
n. e. !4 of 8. w. % of Sec. -it. Sylvan, 350 00

English .Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Holt, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from lirses, Blood Spav-
ins, Oorbe, Splints, Sweeney, King-
Bone, Stfclee, Sprains, all Swollen
Thro ate, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by
nee ot one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful lilemish, Cure ever
kmown. Sold by II. J. Brown, drug-
giist, AJUI Arbor.

— *-o-«

Your greatest pleasure is that
which rebounds from hearts that you
have made glad.

Two PIANOS

Wejiave two Square Pianos We
desire to sell.

They are in our way; take
much room and we wish to move
them for the last time.

( - ) n e * s a Boardman & Gray.
$40.00 takes it.

The other is "United Piano
Makers." $85.00 takes it.

A -^ * •&. A -m. 4

WHO "WA-ISTTS THEMP

Jfc Ann

MANHOOD RESTORED! ZB3B&SSS
guaranteed to cure ail nervous disease^, such as Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache, Waketulness, Lost Manhood, NiKlitly Kmlasions, Nervous-
nees.alldratiisandtossof power in Generative Organs of either sex caused
by over exertion, youthful errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stim-
ulants, which load to Intirmlty, Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried in
vest pocket. 8 1 per box, 6 for 85* by mail prepaid, with a 8 5 order we
BTtve A writ ten tfuarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold by all
druKPists. Ask for it, Hike no other. Write for free Medical Book sent seal'd
In plain wrapper. Address K£KV£KKKU CO., Masonic Temple, CHICAUO.

Forsalein Ann Arbor. Mich., by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

NO TROUBLE TO YOU.

They are Personally Conducted.

The Great Central Rxmte Weekly

California Excursions are in charge

of experienced conductm-s and a uni-

formed porter who accompany the

party to destination and look after

I be w.-in; s and CDin.orts of the passen-

gers.

You will save time and expense by

joining omr next parly. Send for

folder giving details. F. E. Shearer,

Manager, 191 S. Clark st., Chicago.

E. L. I/oimax, Gein'l Pass, and Tick-

ed Agt., Omaha, Xeb.

Try the New Fig Honey.

Honey mixed with, a nice extract
of California figs, etc., make ''Honey
at Figs," the most delicious of all
gentle cures for Constipation, Colds,
lV\i'!'s, Nervousness ;md Disordered
Kidney*. < 'a lifornians greatly pre-
fer it to Kiinpl<> syi-tip. Old folks en-
joy it and babies love it. The Pig
Hoaey Co., ot »San Francisco make
it. No otlier laxative is so soothing
oir sells so well. I^arge bottles (50
doses) 50 cents. Trial size 10 cents.
In this age of progress be wise and get
tJie best. Eberbach & Son, Agents
for Ann ArlK>r.

The stranger that dwelleth with

yon sluall be unto you as one born

iimong you, and tliou shalt lOA'e him

as ta

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
Sealed proposals for about 100 cords of hard

wood, four feet IOUR. sawed ends, young, green,
body or straight hickory, hard maple, and
second growth white or yellow upland oak,
in quantities not less than ten cords, and
about 25 cords of basswood, good quality will
be received by the undersigned until the 4th
day of December, 1893,inclusive,up to 6 o'clock
p. m. The wood to be delivered within the
next thirty days after awarding the contract,
at the school houses, in such quantities as
directed.

The right to reject any and all offers is
reserved. L liRUNKR, Treasurer.

No. 8 South Main St.

FARM TO RENT.
A fine 210 acre farm at Argentine, Genesee

!o., five miles trom Byron on the Ann Arbor
Knil Koa<l. All tools, slock and crops may
be purchased at a cheap figure. A
Splendid Opportunity for a Good Farmer.
The farm Is In the edge of the village with
post office, church, mills, store, etc. 91

Apply to J. E. Beal, Courier Office.

DO YOU OWN 1 HORSE?
We have removed our business to the shop

ofM. STAEBLER, south of our former stand,
on the other side of the street. We are pre-
pared to give you extra good shoeing for the
same money. Come and see our new style of
shoes, also »ur turued shoes. We are not offer-
ing cheap shoeing but good shoeing.

Thanking you for the past favors, we kindly
ask you for a continuance of your patronage
iu the future.

Eslinger & Bro.

Estate of Lucy W. S. Morgan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte
naw, 88.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
bounty of Washtenaw, holden at Probate Of-
lce. In the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 22d day of November in the vear one thous-
and eight nundred aud ninety-three.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lucy W. S.
Morgan, deceased.

Edward D. Kinne, Fraukliu L. Parker, and
3tis C. Johnson executors of the last will and
testament of said deceased, come into court
and represent that they are now prepared to
render their final account as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
22nd day of December next, at ten o'clock in
.he forenoon.be assigned for the examining
and allowing such account, and that the devi-
sees, legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested In said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
^ourt, then to be holden at the Probate Office,
n the City of Ann Arbor, in said County and

show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count shouid not he allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said executors give notico to
tie persons interested in said estate, of
he pendency of said account, and the hear-
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order

to be published in the Ann Arbor Courier,
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
'ounty, three successive weeks previous to

said day of hearing.
J. WILLARD BABBITT,

A true copy) JUDGE OF PROBATE.
W. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

TBRMS OF ('1)1 i!T FOR THE TWBNTf-Si(H)»D
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT FOE 1894-95.

TERMS OF CiaCUIT CQUBT.

State of Michigan: Tlu Twenty-seco
' wit. .

T E R M ! OF COURT IN AND FOR S A I P CIRCUIT P O B

THE YKAl :s 1S!I1 AND 1S9-5.

1. K. I). Kinne, Circuit Judge iu and for the
Twenty-second Judicial circuit, do hereby lix
and appoint tin' times of holding the several
terms of the circuit court in and within the
Twenty-second Judicial circuit for the years
1894 and 1895 as follows, to wit:

IN' MONROE COUNTY.

The firtt Tuesday of February, the first Tues-
day of April, the secoud Tuesday 01 Septem-
ber, aud the first Tuesday of November.

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

The first Monday in March, the first Monday
in Muy. the first Monday in October, and tbe
in-i Monday in December.

Dated, Oct. 20,1*93.
E. D. KINNE.

91 Circuit Judge

ADIRONDA
T
TRADES MARK

Wheeler's

Nerve
POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Sleeplessness and all derangement ot the Ner-
vous System.

Unexcelled for Infants
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers and Rest-

less Babies.

Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free
from opiates. One-hundred full size
doses, 50 cents.

Rev. C. N. Middletou. pastor of M. E. church
Cedar Springs, Mich., says: Sleep and rest
were strangers to me after preaching till I
used "Adironda." Now I sleep soundly and
awake refreshed,and lean heartly recommend
it.

Prepared by WHEELER and FULLER MED-
ICINE CO., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

JOHN MOORE, DRUGGIST.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED.
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Elkhart, hd,

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights will be the same as if you came
yourself.

1 carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever t
supply my customers iu tuy new market

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

'Phone 75. 83-105

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet preprations ruin the face. Rozo-

doro does not. Il ls guaranted to removefreck
les, tan, sunburn and blotches of all kind?
leaving the face a natural white, and imparting
a youthful delicacy and softness to theskii..
Thousands of ladies have used it for years and
would not be without it. If there is no agent
in your locality, seud 75 cts. to the ROZODORO
Co., South Bend, Ind., for a large bottle sent in
plain wrapper. Agents wanted.

-r

ASTHMA IS NOT
OFTEN CURED,

but The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY wif.
give inrtunt relief. 25c and 5Oc Sizes. Simple
maueu froe. At rirugf£t*tH or mailed 011 receipt of price
by The Peerless Remedy Co., Goblovillo, Mich


